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FARRAH'S
31 ST. ANNIVERSARY SALE -

COUNTRY WEEK Con.
916.00 Cash Prizes For Eggs and Batter Contest—They have started 
coming—make your entry today, if you don’t win first prize of $5.03 you may 
win second prize of $3.00, and if you take advantage of the many Bargains 
we are offering you, you are a sure winner—Come Don’t Tarry.

Your Straw Hat
Excellent quality of materials, high character of workman
ship, snappy styles, prices that please. An inspection will 
convince ypu that these Hats are values of unusual merit.

For Men
$1.00

Rough edge a distinctive model young men like

A Bit Conservative 
$1.50 -

Another Sennit model, it is untuuelly nest and attractive.

Models in Fancy Straw 
$3.25

A comprehensive assxtment in fancy weaves. Brown a.4 
well as White—either Black or Brown band.

Mens Suits $13.50

White Shoes
$1.25

Extraordinary! is a mild expression to describe the 
super value of these White Canvas Shoes, with 
leather sole, low heel and fancy straps, strictly one 
pair o a customer. Most sizes.

Satin Suits
Jlrs Very New

$25.5)
This tailored season has developed a fascinating 
mvelty. The tailored suit of Satin. Of course it 
is utterly charming! and how practical. Just the 
thing for hot summer days. Exceptional quality 
of Barronet"Satin and Crepe Knit.

Petticoats of Taffeta
$1.95

5 prs.'Lisle Hose $1.15
Nightgowns..........$1.50
fpirt Skirts..........$1.95
Women’s (Words $1.95

12 STUDENTS IN 
GRADUATING CLASS

The graduating exercise» of Har
kins Academy will be hcjhfl tonight 
at 7:30 ft* the High School Jludtior- 
ium. A large attendance of relatives 
and fri wide of the graduating' class 
is expected to be present am* a 
delightful program has bc#en arrang 
ad for the occasion. The graduâtes 
will he presented with their ceiHfl 
cates, after which a reception will 
be held. Miss K.R. Mutch is this 
year's valedictorian and F.J. Butlev 
is class prophesy. Th» following; 
is a list of the graduates :—Raymond1 
Joseph FCetetnam; Frederick Josciph 
Butler. Florence Margaret Cassidy; 
Lillian1 Gertrude Crammond; Clive 
Edward Lindon ; Waldo Howard Me 
Cormick; Margaret Adams Murray; 
Katherine Roberta Mutch ; Anna 
Agne* Former: Le land Davis Sprout 
Gordon James Touchier James Barry 
Young. ..................

BASIL MALLET IS 
HELD IN JAIL ON 

SERIOUS CHARGE
Basil Malley of Chatham Is la

TING 
TOWN COUNCIL

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Town Council wa* held In tha 
Town Office on Thursday June 19tn

county jail here charged 1 ft* at 8 o'clock p.m.

3 cotton Vests • 50c
Gotten Com..........85c
Cotton Drawers .49c 
Art Silk Hose ■ ■ ■ • 59c

50* REFUND
Last weeks offer of .V) p. c. refund to the largest re
tail purchaser is awarded to Mr. Charles Hubbard 
of Red Bank. He has made the largest one single 
purchase at one time or other $145.49. or in other , 
words Mr. Hubbard receives a refund of $7J 75

It Is elways worth while to compete for 
rarrah's prisas. le nether thin week 
Eggs 1 Butter contest. Next week the 
Co Id en Cake opportunity It will pay you 
Beudueuaely to read oar advertising.

FANS WELL PLEASED 
WITH GAME

The baseball game Ia*t Friday 
«verting between Newcastle aiiu 
Nelson was some game. Fans oi 
each tc-am were present in large 
numbers and they were well repaid 
l'or their attendance. Craik and 
McKenzie for Newcastle and Briggs 
and Jenkins for Nekson were the 
batteries. W. Walling Of Chatham 
umpired 'balls and strikes while B. 
Crerre of Newscastfe I ooked atib. | 
the Imses. The game went the full 
nine innings and it was full of pep 
from start to finish with a score of

the
with attempted murder and Georg» 
Bennett of -the same place is huro- 
ing: a ,badiy cut neck as the result 
of an altercation there Saturday 
evening.

The trouble- 1» supvosed to have 
started at da*to FWday evening 
when it is- said, that Heyiry Malley 
a brother of the prison»' made 
i’\xmarks about or to a mutual girl 
friend. it if» alleged that Basil 
Malley armed with a French bayonet 
which -he had brought home from 
overseas, sut off for the home oi 
Gru ge Bennitt where Henry was 
itaylLg with the avowed intention 
of killing his own brother,

Henry Malley was upstairs when 
î. sil arrived at 11 o'clock and jump 

ing tout of the upstairs, window made 
a getaway. Not to be outdone Basil 
is said to hav^ attacked George Ben 
nitt and backing him jn a corher 
cut Mm with the bayonet, Mrs. 
Bennttr and woraeh heSghbors who 
were in the housq at the time rushed 
to the assistance of B* nnitt and 
,succ.i:ded in wrenching the weapon 
from Malley and hiding it under the 
liouse. Malley then left and came 
to Newcastle returning again about 
3 o'clock Sunday morning when it! 
is said he endeavored to locate the 
bayonet and threatened to kill the 
entire Frousehold.

Word was sent to Newcastle and
Chief Hopkins, Officer Hill and In
spector Quartermam went to Chat
ham Head and arrested Malley and

•* te 1 in favor of Nvwc< stle. Craik taught him to Newcastle along 
Nelson scoreless in « every wittr BeimiH who was taken, to Dr.

The TAILORED
Blouse

$3.00-$3.76
Really, they should be called 
Shirts. These mannishly 
tailored blouses, designed I» 
the severely tailored mode of 
this summer. Made of ex
quisitely heavy broadcloth 
and Pontee Silk. They are 
anvng the best of the sai
son'» offerings.

D. Farrah & Company

ltd
inning except the first when they 
got their only run of the game-. 
He received excellent support from 
his team mates having only 4 strike 
outb to his credit while Briggs 
struck out 19 dnen. In the 7th 
inning Craik was ohly obliged to 
pitch thiee balls when the side was 
retirel. NeL>on was unable to bat 
him out, the hits being all infield 
ones which were well fielded. New
castle secured 2 scores in the 1st; 
Dutcher and Ward; 1 score in the
2nd by Keating; and one in tha
eighth by Ward. c
Two errors were chalked up against 

Newcastle while Nelson was charged 
with four.

Tha Advance Hornee of The North Shore

Why Mitchell’s Is Tfoe Best
Because we offer you a line of GOODS of HIGHEST QUALITY the 

SANITARY and CLEAN way we offer our Goods, our Prices are lower than others, 
the Service given you is of the best. We appreciate your visits shown by the 
^ourtesy given you. A cordial invitation to call and try us.

Hot Season is here, Light Foods is the demand
Bran perpkg............................ ..........15c Shredded whole Wheat per pkg ... 15c
Corn Flakes 2 pkg................... .........250 Bran Flakes 2 pkgs ....................... . ..25c
Puffed Rice per pkg................. ........ 20c Malt Breakfast Food per pkg .... 35c
Puffed Wheat 2 pkgs................ .. .. . 35o Roman Meal per pkg .................. . 35C

Also, during the hot season we. can delivery to you SOFT DRINKS of 
all kinds with Fruit Syrups different flavors and 

Lime Juice, prices Reasonable
Üe ask you to consider US before purchasing elsewhere.

FLOUR*KEDiMITCHELL’S MEAT MARKET PHONE
79

Aiways At Your Service
<*at

Not Auto Bandits
Finger Prints

Chief of police Hopkins advis
ed by Warden Good

Chief of Police Hopkins was ad vis 
Ud by Warden Good of Dorchester 
Penitentiary that the finger prints 
which he submitted of the suspert 
held at Edmundston on suspicion 
of being the auto bandit arei not 
those of Daniel O'Brien alias Edwards 
the tman wanted. c ....

Bell by whom his wounds were 
dressed ; 14 stitches being required 
to close the cut in his neck.

Later Betanitt laid an information 
of attempted tmurder against the 
prisoner. Malley who was always 
of a very quiet nature is about 32 
years of age. He served overseas 
with the I32nd New Brunswick 
Battalion. .........

CLOSING EXERCISES 
The closing exercises of St. 

Mary's Academy was held last even 
ing at 8 o'clock. A delightful pro
gram was presented and a large at- 
tundahe- of citizens was present

WARNING « .............
All persons are hereby warned 

against quarrying, blasting Jor taking 
away any stone from off my pro- 
,vrty situated on the river bank 

opposite the Ritchie Mill property 
All trespassers will be severe
ly dealt with. , ' ....................
........................ JAMES DONAVON.
26—0—pd .. Newcastle, N.B.

OH! NANCY.........................
A pla.v^not a picture— will be 

presented by local', talent in the 
Opera House Thursday night at 
8:15 o'clock. An interesting and 
pleasant eveping is ih store for the 
large audience which is expected to 
attend. Don’t fall to be present. If 
you do you will regret it.

Present#—Mayor Creaghan; ; Aid. 
Atkinson; Crocket; MacKay; 
Morris; Ritchie and Russell.

An. invitation to atugidj the Con
vention of the Canadian GoOd 
Roads Association in St. tAndreiw tr 
June 24th 27tb was received and 
ordered filed.

A letter from the Chairman of 
tbq Committee on Old Age Pensions 
wa» read and the Mayor wa» author
ized to furnish the i nformatjoa 
desired.

The following accts. wetre passes 
and ordered paid.

LIGHT ft WATER COM.
H.A. Russell .................................. $7.45
Wm. M. SoTIivan Ltd................. 7.50
Can. Gen Electric Co. Ltd. .155.62

PUBLIC WORKS COM.
Maritime Produce * Co............$34.15\
H.A. RnsseM ........................... ....18.20
Gleaner Limited .............................1.3*

PARK & FIRE COM.
H. A. Russell ..................................$2.75
Joseph Napke .................................... 3.50

The; ..Chairman of the Bye
Law Com. reported thatt .. he
would probably submit tjhe Market 

, Bye Law at next meeting. A dis
cussion of street work tOOk plato 
and it was moved by Aid. Mac
Key seconded by Aid. Dlckison that 
the fi:si. permanent work on our 
streets be idone in the business 
section ; that is on Castle St. 
and around the Square. This 
motion was tk-ctared lOst. It was 
moved by Aid. iMacKay; seconded 
by Aid.. Russell and carried that the 
streets in the business section of 
the town be cleaned ; grave;led and 
oiled out of the appropriation for 
permanent work.

The damage to the Morrissy Bridge 
by passing vessels .. was' 
discuss ■•. and it was moved by Aid. 
Ritchie; seconde* by Akt Morris 
and (carried that the Mayor appoint 
a committee to prepare a manorial 
to be presented to thd Dept, of 
Marine ft Fisheries and to our Local 
and Federal members urging the 
adoption of regulations for the
protection of the bridge.....................

On motion the Council adjourned-

QToltnt
Tid-bits on the Tip of Everybedys Tongue
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A leading patent attorney of 
Wi ihingtoo, Mr. Edward Holmes 
pr sent M the Bridge Box for copy- 
rig I.H - writes: “The Examiner in 
c^a.ge of the trade mark àpp icat- 
nn was very much r leased with 
the idea of having a pick of cards

enclosed in the box and asked me 
to ascertain w hat Moirs charge for 
the filled box.”

He will be i s onfshed when he 
discovers how low the charge is, 
cards, chocolates, score sheets and- 
all, end how high the quality 
of the chocolate is.

That’s where the Canadians 
have stolen a march on the Ameri
cans—they know this already.

FUNERAL OF THE 
LATE PATRICK 

_ HENNESSY
The funeral of the late Patrick 

Hennessy was h^ld Wednesday 
morning to St. Mary's Cemetery, 
Newcastle. Rev. Father Dixon as 
slated by Rev. Father Elhattan as 
deacon; Father Brideau sub-deacon 
and Father Wallace; Nelson as 
Mastqp of Ceremonies’ sang requiem 
mass. Revs. Msgits. O'Keefe and 
Varily of the cathedral and Fathejr 
Hill of St. Thomas College were 
present In the sanctuary. The 
funeral was under the auspices or 
the K. of C. A large number of the 
brethren were in attendance! including 
many from Chatham. The town of 
Newcastle was represented by Mayor 
Creaghan and the aldermen. Town 
Clerk McIntyre and sefrerâl XST 
Aldermen represented Chatham. f#P. 
,O.P. Mach ichjan fiéprc^t^ited yie 
A’m shoos e Commission^ The pall
bearers werd Merrs. Paul Kingston; 
Richard O'Brien; J^mes 'Walsh; Geo 
McWllliam James Sulltv?n and Win. 
Dtxrtck. The floral of.*C!lags and 
spiritual bouquets were very
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Here andThere
Although it it only 18 years ago 

that Alberta became a province, its 
population has increased fourfold, 
whilo the grain yield has increased 
twenty fold. Even at the present low 
prices, the total agricultural prod
ucts of Alberta in 1928 were worth 
8223,000,000.

Reports concerning the apple 
crop in the Annapolis Valley show 
that the entire crop, including the 
estimated local consumption, was 
1,816,000 barrels. It is reported 
that 70,000 apple trees and 3,000 
plum trees will be set out in the 
valley this spring.

The railways of Canada up to 
the end of last April earned $6,000,- 
000 rrore than they did for the 
corresponding period in 1923. This 
favorable result is due entirely to 
the that the people have been 
ciing" more business. All author
ises are agreed that such a condi- 
t.vTi lv.eans growing trade.

ly 68,000 bushels of high
c'a - 6C..Î W£'re handled at the Al-
1 -r:à g 9 VU'rr.mont secd-eleaning

dr ri tv r the past season. A
t : ... Oa 22, S2 3 bushels of Mar-

V >.lt seed was handled,
3.1 j bi- V. ! f vu,vy wl-cat, 23,073
'bus .'.els of Vic.çry oats, 17,862 
b; sac Is of Banner oats, ar.d 684 
bushels of Bark’s Barley.

Three prizes for anglers at the 
bvngalow camps on French River, 
Nipigon River, and the Lake of the 
Yvoods, have been offered to Ca
nadian fishermen by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. The trophies are 
silver replicas of the bass and the 
trout, and a wonderful reproduction 
of the head of a fighting mus- 
calonge.

IK 516 « 
BROUGHT HEALTH
Tees «I Constipation Ended 

Bj “Fndt-a-tliis"
Tin Wondirfil Fruit Medicine
Anyone who suffers with miserable 

health ; who is torturecUwith Head
aches; and who is unable to get any 
real pleasure out of life; will be 
interested in this letter of Mrs. 
Martha de Wolfe of East Ship 
Harbor, N.S.

Mrs. de Wolfe says, “For years 1 
was a dreadful sufferer from Constipa
tion and Headaches and I was miser
able in every way. Nothing in the way 
of medicine seemed to help me. 
Then I tried “ Fruit-a-tives”and the 
effect was splendid; and after taking 
only one box, I was completely 
relieved and now Seel like a new 
person”.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-u-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Among the speakers to address 
the great convention of the Asso
ciated Advertising Clubs of the 
World at London, England, to be 
held July 14-17, will be E. W. 
Beatty, K.C., Chairman and Presi
dent of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way,. Mr. Beatty will speak on 
July 17, and has chosen as his 
theme “Building an Empire with 
Advertising.”

Canada's national wealth in 1921 
v/as $£22,195,000,000, according to 
a repoft just issued by the Do
minion Bureau of Statistics. In 
the tabulation, agricultural wealth 
comes first with $7,982,871,126, 
nearly 36 per cent of the total and 
about $908 per head of popula
tion. The Western provinces lead, 
the Yukon topping the list with 
$4,059. The first in absolute 
wealth was Ontario, to which is 
credited the sum of $7,358,000,000, 
or thirty-three per cent of the Do
minion total.

Shipping in and out of the port 
of Vancouver, B.C., for the calen
dar year 1923, showed an increase 
in all departments, according to the . 
nnni'al report of the Board of Har
bor Commissioners. Over $133,- 
000,000 worth of goods were ex
ported, an increase of $30,000,000 
over the value of the 1922 exports, 
while the imports totalled $224,- 
000,000, an increase of $13,000,000 
over the 1922 figures. Vessels 
numbering 19,608, representing a i 
total of 8,427,683 net tons, en- ’ 
tered and left the port in 1923, an 
increase over 1922 of 2,959 ships 
and 792,289 tons. /

A party of 200 Canadian Weekly 
Newspaper Editors and their wives 
sailed for Europe on June 11th 
aboard the Canadian Pacific steam
ship “Melita.” The party will 
visit the battle-fields of France 
and Belgium, seeing most impor
tant points in those countries, in
cluding Brussels and Paris and will 
be received by King Albert. Later, 
they will tour England and Scot
land and are to be presented to the 
King and Queen at Buckingham 
Palace on Dominion Day. Return
ing on the Canadian Pacific steam
ship “Montlaurier,” they will visit 
Belfast, where Sir Robert Baird, 
head of the Belfast Telegraph, will 
entertain^ them. They dock at 
Quebec ou August 4th.

The Deserted Village
‘What happened here old timer?

Where's the folks?
,What struck the town—a Famine
-'•z or the Flu-*—
That everyone should up and hu 

the trail ....
And leave the place td solitude 

and you
"Yes stranger—‘twas a famine clean 

ed us out*. ................................
When we located ^orty years ago

The country round as far as you 
cud see,

Was timbered just as thick as 
trees cud grow.

Yes Sir, there was a sight of folks 
here then.

Had we bin wiser the'd a" bin 
here still, ....

But all we thought about an* all 
we did .. ...........

Was cut the tfmber out to feed 
the Mill ...........

Aif when we'd cut as far as we 
'cud reach v.

An* nothing done to bring the 
young growth on,

The Mill shut down and folks were 
forced to quit.

That's how it comeg that all 
but me are gone.

I stick around because I named the 
place .. ....

That might have thriven had we 
only known .. ....

What we know now—Jest that you 
can't keep on

For years n-reapin* where 
have iyot sown.”

y«i

CONGREGATION 
RAISES LARGE SUM 

FOR MANSE
The ”oung folk» of Whitney under 

thé direction of Miss Berths Dickie 
assisted by Miss Reid—teachers of 
Whitney and Boom Road gave a I 
veiy credible concert in Uuioh j 
Hall; Whitney on June ?rd at 8: 
p.m. A salmon supper was served 
at the close. The concert was re*

To Shave in Greater Comfort
—make this test !

. ii I

J
night and at Redbank the 6th. { 
Large audiences greeted them at ! 
each place and enjoyed the playlet— j 

‘Distinctly Busi,ti/a3s^" . .1
The Playlet was a four scene act j 

and well staged by 14 of the young 
folks. All who took part are
wo*, thy of the highest praise. Es
pecial praise is due to little tour 

air old Fe|'n Dunnett v-ho Bang: 
l‘ve a Letter for Papa" and encore. 
The programme was as ^foliows:— 

Chorus—‘‘Take a Look at Molly." 
Leading-—Mi*? Reid. ....
1st Act—“Strictly Business.’
Solo—Tve got a,Letter for Papa"—

Fern Duïïhett. ....................
Flower ûrill--12 Girls. ....
Solo—“Pal of My Dreams"—Dorothy 

Mutch.
Chorus—Annabel Ie.
2nd Act. — ——•*
Rye Waltz—8 Girls.
Qhorus—Peanuts.
3rd Act. -
Reading—Jessie Sinclair.
Chorus—“I'm Drifting Bâcfc tp 

Dreamland.”
4th Act .. God Save the King.

Pianist—Norman SutherUmd
Violin------ Leo Howe.

Taking part in the play were— 
Misses Bertha Dickie; Dorothy Reid: 
Dorothy and Audrey Mutch; Dora 
Marvel and Fernie Dunûett; Katb4 
leen Menzies; Racha»! Shearaui,
Ftaricis McKay; Carrcilla usd Ruth 

inclair: Bertie McTavish and
Vance Whitney. 6...........

The net proceeds were $350.00 
and is in «id of Presbyterian Manse 
Redbank. ThisZmakes a total of 
$568.00 taised Whitney Coogrega
ion for the' Manse since Xmas.

/ FREE
shaves for 
10 mornings!

Why start day after day wrong—by a shave that leaves youf 
face sore and uncomfortable — when better shaves, quicker 
shaves are possible?

Millions of men now share in less timf and in far greater 
comfort, as the result of a test sech as we offer you here.

It took us 18 months to perfect Palmolive Shaving Cream 
for you. We made 130 laboratory experiments. But we gave
Î*ou these 5 distinct ways to shave more quickly, more com- 
ortably. Make the test—free—and judge for yourself:

Multiplies itself 250 times in luxurious lather.
Softens^the toughest beard in one minute—with 

no necbçsity foe rubbing-in.
Lather will last 10 minutes on your face—moist, 

rich, effective.
Stror g-wailed bubbles hold hairs erect — for 

cleaner, easier cutting.
Your »k:n is left'comfortably cool—soothed by 

the carbfuî blending of palm and oKve oils.

If comfort is worth anything, it is worth your while to 
accept our offer. Make the teat—sec for yourself hov well 
we’ve done our wuriV.

Just post the coupon* today. It brings von 10 free snaves. 

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA, Limited
Toronto

MixOrf/t Canada
10 SHAVES FREE

Jaet fill In and mal to The Palmolive 
Company ^of Canada. ‘Ltd., Dapt.D-471,PALMOLIVE

SHAVING CREAM : —

2103
! OR,--------------------------------------------------

A GDOD SPORT 

A" guide, on* day while working

CASTORIA
tents and Children
or Over 30 Years

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Year»
Always beam 

the
Signature of

EARL HAIG MAY 
VISIT CANADA

The Dominion command of the 
Grqat War Veterans’ Association has 
proposed to the Dominion government 
that an invitation be extended 
to Field Marshal Earl Haig former 
qDmmand fr-inF chief of tfbte British 
forces in France to visit Canada 
next month. He is (to spend the 
tirst w^ek of July in Newfoundland 
and will unveil the National war 
memorial of the Ancient Colony at 
St. John’s. Earl Haig Is the Grond 
President of the British Empire Ser 
vice League, representing the prin
cipal veterans' o g nization in
all parts*of the Empire. The G.W. 
V.A. is the cpnstituent organisation 
for Canada and would welcome! the. 
Feild Marshal in this capacity.

ANADIANS ARE 
FLOCKING HOME

Almost 9000 Canadians who 
had been residents of the United 
States for a period longer than 6 
months have! returned to Canada 
during the raeeths of April and May 
according bo figures announced by 
the Department of Immigration 
ar.d Colonization.

It was only at th4 end of March 
chat the Immigration officials at 
the 171 entry points along the border 
began to chetok returning Canadians 
who had been the United States 
longi^r than 16 months. In April 148 
of «those points where immigration

on a log drive fell into the water.
- . I

At last, dizzy arid nearly exhausted 

from hjs struggle he managed to 

grasp a big log- and held! on t» tt. 
The current was so strong and 
swift that it swept his body under 
the log until his* feet stuck out on 
the other side.

Just as a comrade, who had ran 
to his assistance* grasped him by 
the shoulders he caught sight of 
his own feet protruding on the 
other side' of the log.

“I can hold on a bit longer, Jfm"
i

he gasped. “Save that poor fellow 
that's in he^ad first, if you: can’—

“Eczema All Over Arms 
Suffered for 12 Years”

Mrs. Murray Hough, Wiarton, Ont., writes:
"I had eczema for twelve years. Every once in a while it would 

break out too spread all over my arms. 1 tried all kinds of treat
ments to relieve it. but without success. One Spring it broke out and

nothing gave me relief, 
even the salve I got from 
the doctor did no good. At 
Ust I tried Dr. Chase's 
Ointment and it healed the 
eczema in ' a short time. 
That is over * year ago. 
and I have had no return 
of the trouble."

Dr. Chase’s
V -jijrsaas i a os. :

officials are stationed reported that
40S4 Canadians bad returned to
their own country. In May 129
point» reportes! the return of ' 4839 
leaving 42 points yet to report.

Immigration Inspectors' have bden 
Instructed to make a statement
to the department #ach month show 
Ing the number of Canadians who 
left Canada to obtain work or who 
had been resident in the States for 
a more or less extended period.

The figure* do not Include those 
who have returned, but had been In 
the! States for a period under • 
months. .. .......
arsr--- .T—.

SAY ASSEMBLY VOTE 
IS NOT SIGNIFICANT

P»l SIS '• III..»

That the recent vote In the Pteany 
larlan Utttrrel Assembly at Owen 
Sound is Util; indication of the will 
of |the Presbyterian Church is asssrt 
ed In a statement glvelb out by the 
Federal Executive of the Presbyterian 
Church Association. It Is signed by 
D.J. Fraser president. nnd D. 
Murray and J.W. McNamara secret 
aries. Church Unionists It 4s alleg 
ed are! criticised for having— It Is 
elle'gstL 'threatened political repris 
aïs upon membeirs of parliament 
who might support the amend nent 
to the Church Uhlan Bill when 
comes on the floor of the House. It 
Is declared also, that the Unionism 
have been asking to lmprefcs per 
Jlament by citing (numerous résolu 
tlons In favor ot th#( Union Bl^l 
passed by ecclesiastical bodies, but 
tfcst the value ol snob resolutions 
Is seriously discounted when tt 
reflects* that these ecclesiastical 
courts do not represent the so 
■Mints ot the people.

VETERANS’ WEEK 
A S. JOHNS Nfid

Big Celebration by Newfound
land G. W. V. A. - Earl Haig 
will Reveil Notional War 

Memorial.

The week front Jlme 39th to July 
5th will be a gals one In St.'John's 

Newfoundland. , —» •=

A celebration to he known 

Veterans' Week will be arranged by 

the G..W.V.A- end e big program 

of parades; sports etc. ha* been 

arranged. Warships ot the allied 

Bâtions will he port and Field 

Marshal Earl Haig will unveil the 

Newfoundland National War

Memorial. .... »■

Newfoundland is participating ac

tively In this great celebration and 
its people are welcoming visitors and 
Inviting them to participais.

The first week in July là 
Ideal time for a trip to the ançfsnt 
colony where there are many sttrac 
lions for the tourist and summer 
visitor. — w u

For lares to St. John’s vts Hall- 
tax or North Sydney any ticket 
agent ot the .. e Canad 
National Railways will give the 
necessary information. .. 25—*

You ere sere to i 
I bendy remedy for 
■ Insect Stings, Thi
I Sore Pu Zam

Sunburn, 
mro Scratches,

|proved totalise best.
Ibox with jSa. ~~~ 
1 BUdllWlW.

Take n

Choice Western Steer Beef
AND

Fresh Pork
Davis & Fraser Ham» and Bacons.

H. A. Brand Ham» & Bacoa 
C. P. C. Brand Hams & Bacon.
Picnic Hams, D. & F. Sausages.

No. 1 Fresh Eggs
Oranges. Apples, Bananas, Grape Fruit, Lemons 

Cape Cod Cranberries, Cabbage,
Lettuce and Celery.

A full line of Choice Groceries.
5 Prices High t.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

Best Coal on the Market I or Sale
Old Mine Sydney * Acadia Coals for Sale by Bbl. Ton er 
Carload—Place your orders for Coal now—First Comof- 
FiUgt Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINE OF

Groceries, Hay, Feeds end Flour

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle, N. B„

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, hr
INTERNATIONAL UNE

Risumptioo of Passenger sod Freight Service 
between St. John sad Boston

S.S. 11' DINGLEY will lesve St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m
and every Saturday at 7 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday tripe are via East port and Lubec, due Boston about lOa.m, Thar. 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays about 3 p. m.
RETURN—Leave Boston Mondays snd Fridays at 10 a. m, (Daylight 
Saving Time) for East port, Lubec and St. John.

FARE » 10.00 STATEROOMS $1 OO
At Bob ton connection is made viâ the Boston end New York Line express freight and 

passenger steamers for New York and points South and West.
Fbr staterooms, rates and additional information, apply to

À. C. CUBB1E. Agent 8T. JOHN. N. B.

Brick For Sale
We have just unloaded a Car of common 

Brick, we have also in Stock Pressed Brick both 
Red and Buff for Fire-place work. ,

DON’T FORGET 
We can supply your needs In:

Windowe Metallic Ceilings
Doors Galvanized Shingle*

Moulding» Corrugated Iron

TOZER BROS.
t . Building Contractors

Wetatyorhlag Stag
Hi ext Door Mitcheir* Meat Market 

................................. . ■ ■ ■■■ . ■ ■
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Here and There

wS.-v’- last call lor
Graduation Gifts

Huiiry/
tosHtkett

Comparative figures on the hydro 
power installed in the United States 
and Canada show that the latter is 
fan in the lead in respect of horse
power installed per 1,000 of popula
tion. The United States h^s 10,- 
466,000 h.p. of installed water power 
against Canada’s wafer powér in- 
ff^Rtjpns of 34227,414 h.p. The 
horse-power per 1,000 of population 
in the United States is 95, but in 
Canada it is 360.

fidl t
PARKER 6ÜÔ?ÔLD DUBTTB

Lacquer-red Pm end Pencil to Match
Trimmed with

Soldtepmrmtely; or with Qift <Box delwct included m Set$

YOU know how beautiful, how balanced, how 
'smooth-writing a pen ia the famous Parker 
Duofold that the whole world has acclaimed. Well* 

the new Parker Duofold Pencil is a perfect match 
for it—Parker held h back 2 years to make it color- 
perfect.

You ought to come end see these two bee titles together 
—the pen with point guaranteed 25 year* If not abueedt 
the^Pencll with Non-clog propeller that turns lead OUT

Money caaaot buy ■ more suitable gilt for the young 
. man or girl Graduate embarking oc Life’» career, for they 

stimulate writing.
Partce Omr «he Onefold Butte, Pea $7, PaudL *5.50 

Deofold Jr. as Lady Onefold Duma. Pen, 53$ Pcacfl, #$.50

' WELDON & CO.
Newcastle, N. B

The Quality Is Much Higher Than 
The Price

Let Us serve your needs in
Hardwood Flooring 
B. C. Douglas Fir 
Windows And Doors 
Mouldings Etc.

Ask for Our Pricea.

GEO. BURCHILL & SONS
WOODWORKING FACTORY

Phone 108-6 South Nelson, N. B

Creamers 20 qls. . . .......$1.501
Whlte^Cups & Saucers........10c e
5 Gal. Oil Can with pump 1.75
No. 2 Galvd. Tubs.............  1.60
Enam Tea Pels..........I-2 price

We are Getting Back to the 
Good Old Summer Time.

iWHAT ABOUT

Refrigerator Now?
to keep your Milk, Butter, Fruit and sny other food that 

will spoil if not kept cold.
Oor “FROST RIVER" all metal Refrigerator is a dandy 
We 1 ax til <n all the way from $15.00 to $45 

---------- V-
We Have Also A Large Stock of

Oil Cook Stoves trom $9.00 to $50.00
Many other Lines too Numerous to Mention such as:

Ice Cream Freezers, Milk Pails, Creamers, Bath 
room Supplies, nice white emamelled Soap 

Dishes for 25c each.

PLUMBING RANGES FURNACES

B. F. MALTBY
Rhone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

A steady increase in the volume 
of wheat exports from Canada is 
nqted in the monthly statement is
sued by the Bureau of Stâtistics. 
In April, 1924, 6,085,465 bushels in 
al! were exported, as against 5,143,- 
804,in April, 1928. Included in these 
figures are 32,805 bushels sent to 
the United States, 2,972,469 to the 
United Kingdom, and 3,080,191 to 
other countries.

Approximately 40 per cent of 
Manitoba's wheat acreage has been 
seeded, despite the general lateness 
of work on the land occasioned by 
unfavorable spring weather. Prac
tically every .district correspondent 
reports a reduction in the wheat 
acreage, with corresponding indica
tions that barley and flax acreage, 
in particular, will be increased.

Alberta provided the bulk of the 
wool sold by the Canadian Co-opera
tive Wool Growers' Association last 
year, 1,062,613 pounds, of the total 
of 2,843,365 pounds of the 1923 clip, 
coming from this province, accord
ing to a statement made~by the 
general manager of the Association. 
Ontario growers took second place, 
with 636,076 pounds, followed by 
Manitoba - Saskatchewan, 459,588 
pounds. Sundry shipments totalled 
345,599 pounds.

The value of the building permits 
issued in 66 Canadian cities showed 
a large increase during April, as 
compared with March, 1924. Repre
sentative cities authorised buildings 
to the value of $13.452,359, as com1 
pared with $9,162,763 in the pre
vious month. Nova Scotia, Quebec, 
Ontario. Manitoba and New Bruns
wick registered increases in the 
value of building permits issued.

Except in sheep, Canadian live
stock and livestock products show an 
increase in shipments to the United 
S tâtes all along the line in the 
January-February period of this 
year, compared with the correspond
ing months of last year. Cattle 
shipments in the period were 11,190, 
compared with 10,310: beef 928^400 
lbs., compared with 446.809 lbs.; ba
son 81.700 lbs. compared with 30,106 
lbs.; pork, 165,306 lb*., compare! 
with 90,800 lbs., and mutton 2,406 
lbs., compared with 706 lbs.

industrial situation of
THE MARITIME PROVINCES

Business Conditions Viewed from a New Angle—Thi.ty Years Agi 
and Today—The Years Between—Maritime Industries Gradu. 
ally Absorbed by Upper Canadian Interests—Our Payroll Loss 
•'••Must Buy Maritime Made Goods to Keep Population.

The first annual pew-wow of 
the Trail Riders of the Can.td'**n 
Rockies, which will be Veld July 17- 
18 at Yoho,_wiU take place in a "big 
sun-dance lodge decorated by "St one y 
Indians. The order aims to encour
age trawl through the Canadian 
Rockies, outdoor life, nature study, 
and forest oewervatjon. anti to 
honor e*r> explorer*. Many rated 
authors and artists haw joined and 
E. ^. jtnatty. Présider.* of the Cana
dian ihurifie Railway, has donated 
$1,009 «wards ex wmws.

The OrradraTi P- Tie S.6. ‘'Em
press cî Canada"" arrived at Van
couver, IkCyOn K j<S6th, following 
a world cruise of- five months 
and nearly 30.900 miles. The pas
sengers witnessed a remarkable 
eruption at HQo, ir. «the Hawaiian 
Islands, on May I7th. After a pub
lic welcome at Vancouver, they left 
for the East, stopping on route at 
Banff Springs Hotel $or a timner- 
dance. E. W. Beatty, President of 
the Canadian Pacific, -who met the 
ship, said that she had done impor
tant missionary work .ia .carrying the 
Camufism Ensign over the Seven 
Seas.

Arrangements are well under way 
for entertaining the members and 
friends of the Canadian Teachers’ 
Federation during their trans-Cana
dian tour, which will take place 
Augtist 4th-12tb over the main lines 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
in a train specially provided for 
their accommodation. Fort William, 
Port Arthur, Winnipeg. Regina, 
Moose Jaw, Calgary, Edmonton, 
Banff, Lake Louise, Vancouver and 
Victoria are all planning festivities. 
The Canadian Pacific ii preparing 
to give the teachers a royal time at 
their beautiful Rocky Mountain re
sorts and the people of Victoria, 
where the subsequent convention will 
be held, will also help to make their 
stay }n thjy* city a memorable one.

Quality Plus
When you buy King Cole Tee you expect quality. But you 
also leek for ecxnething more—for a certain taste that is pleas
ant to you, and that will be repeated in every cup you make. 
The quality a produced in Nature’s Garden; but the taste 
is the outcome of expert blending which gives Kin* Cole 
^ characteristic rich flavor—the flavor you Hire. Is it not 
wdrth much no Slave your cup of tea always—as you like it?

. “You’ll Like the Flavor."

• (By W. F; B. Paterson)
Some time ?go there appeared 

in one of the St.John papers an 
account of a certain N. S. town 
which years ago was the home o£ 
several thousands of citizens, but 
today grass is growing in its 
s.reets, and brokendown, desert
ed homes and abandoned factory 
buildings are all that is left mark, 
ing the spot where at one time 
prosperity was in abundance.

The fate of this N. S. town re* 
presents the logical ending of a 
community that makes no pro
vision for the future, and fails to 
meet changing conditions as they 
arise; fails to stop leaks that can 
be stopped and makes no effort 
to save itself.

Methods change as we progress 
but basic „ principles do not 
change. Our forefathers failed 
in their enterprises for the same 
reasons that we fail in ours. They 
were successful for the same reas
ons that we are successful. 4 
would not go so far, as to say 
that there is nothing new under 
h e sun, but I do believe that we 
can learn a lot by studying suc
cesses and failures and applying 
past experiences to present day 
conditions.

It is not my attention to make 
the claim that the Maritime 
Provinces arc heading for the 
same fate as the N. S. town re
ferred to, but what can be learn
ed from a decaying town can be 
applied to any province or group 
<of provinces, and the same re
medies may be applied, just as 
the reasons for lack of progress 
may be the same.

Let us •go back, for the purpose 
of illustration, for a period of 
thirty years and. metaphorically, 
locate ourselves in some township 
of say .five thousand citizens. We 
find that the farmers are bringing 
in all the vegetables, eggs butter^ 
beef. etc. consumed by the peo
ple. On the town there are sever
al smell industries supplying the 
needs <of its citizens and the needs 
of the rural districts all around 
as far as the territory covered by 
the next township's industries.

The earnings of the people are 
spent with the focafl stores and 
the local manufactures. The 
natut al increase of the populat
ion igradually creates a bigger 
matket, and the business organ
izations gradually increase their 
payrolls. New homes are built 
and-new streets laid, all calling 
for 'labor and representing pay
rolls. The fanners, in turn find, 
an 'increased market for their 
products, and it becomes necess
ary for them to produce more 
foodstuffs, keeping their families 
employed and offering opportun
ities for the younger men of the 
country districts to commence 
farming on their own account."

This picture represents the nat
ural growth and prosperity of a 
community depending upon its 
own resources and supplying the 
demands of its own people, and 
can appropriately be likened to 
the Maritime Provirxesot thirty 
years ago.

Now let us commence the des
truction of our prosperous little 
town and «luring this process of 
pulling down I would ask my 
readers to decide, for themselves 
as to whether anything of this 
description has taken place in the 
Maritime Provinces.
Qln the town of our story we 
have a chair factory supplying 
the needs of our people fend em
ploying fifty hands who are 
spending their wages in groceries, 
clothing, household supplies and 
house rents, all within the town.

The owner of the factory is pay 
ing a large" portion toward the 
upkeep and extension of tl e 
town and his employes^ also are

paying in proportion.
From a thousand or fifteen 

hundred miles away a visitor 
comes to town. He looks over 
the prospering chair factory and, 
in his mind,sees the prospects for 
a greatly increased demand for 
his own products, if this little 
factory were not in existence 

There are two courses open for 
our visitor to adopt. He can 
flood this town with his chairs 
and put the local man out of bus
iness, or he can buy him out. 
For the sake of argument we wil1 
say that he buys him out.

Now what takes place? The 
first stone has commenced to 
crumble. The long distance man
ufacturer naturally can operate 
more economically by manufact
uring in his one laige plant, so 
the little factory of our prosper
ous town is closed up and fifty 
producers are left without any 
payroll and become a liability to 
the community instead of contin
uing to be assets.

There comes a time when forty 
of this fifty workers decide to pull 
up their stakes and go to the 
chair factory of fifteen hundred 
away. Our prosperous town now 
loses forty citizens—forty tax
payers; the grocer loses forty 
customers; the dry goods store, 
the shoe store and all stores lose 
forty customers, and the farmer 
also loses forty consumers of 
farm products.

Let such a case as this repeat 
itself three or four times, and all 
business organizations located in 
our once prosperous town begin 
to feel hardships. The less 
sturdy ones are compelled to close 
up. The sturdy ones reduce 
pay rolls. All this means that 
a few more citizens ,have to go 
elsewhere for the means to live.

If our town has no natural re- 
sources,-such as fish and lumber 
with which to prolong its period 
of decay, it end would not be far 
distant, but for argument’s sake 
let us suppose that our dying 
town has considerable resources 
in lumber and fish, with which it 
is supplying other communities.

Then so long as the fish and 
lumber last, the town will never 
die, but gradually sift down to 
such a state that these two sour' 
ces will be the only means of 
carrying the population, and the 
amount of population will be en
tirely governed by the develoR- 

j ment of these two resources. To 
emphasize this, I would ask nr.y 
readers to look at Newfoundland 

I where little outside of lumber 
and fish is developed, and all the 
needs of the people imported. 
Their population stands still. 
Even declines.

Pause for a moment, dear read
er. Think of the once prosper 
ous town of our story ; Newfound
land with its standing population 
and then the Maritime Provinces.

A prosperous country is not 
made by the centralization of its 
industries, which tend only to 
build up one section, but by a 
fairly even distribution, scatter
ing the payrolls from one end to 
the other. Localized buying, how 
ever, on the part of the people of 
various sections of the country, 
has the tendency to keep money 
where It is being earned, and to 
provide payrolls for the future.

For instance we would not 
want a chair factory in every 
small locality. Tltit rmba 
certain volume of production in 
order to produce economically, 
but sufficient chair factories dis
tributed throughout the Marit
ime Provinces to supply the need 
ol the Maritimes, would build up 
this section of Maritime industry 
to the benefit of local people, and 
help us keep up our part of Car

SUCCESS
in batting* 
is assured 
when «jot* 

■use

MAGIC
BAKING

It contains 
no alum and 
leaves no 
bitter taste

ada.
On the other hand if we buy 

our chairs out of the Maritimes 
industry as a whole does not 
suffer nor does our country suffer 
as a country, but the Maritime* 
ihemselves suffer, and it event
ually becomes necessary for some 
of us to follow the money sert 
out for chairs.

A "Build up Censda," is a splendid 
slogan, but takes in toe much territor 
(or the individual. No structure is «ne 
ed ia one piece but by many bricks laid 
by many workers' Our brick is the Mar
itime Provinces and we are the workeie. 
Let us make our brick in the building up 
of Canada as good and as strong ae any 
other brick, by attempting to get back a 
ti e stage of prosperity illtreated by the 
Sown in our story.

It can be done by a united drive on 
goods of torsi production. Goods made 
within the Maiitime Provinces by ou

'orkers, who are spending their earnint s 
with the merchants of their communities 
Let us cieate work, remembering that ihe 
lack of work means stagnation and a 
declining population. Demanding goods 
of Maritime manufacture will create 
work for Maritime people.

It relieve» Usai slmlty geellne 
alter hearty eatlag.

tWniteee teeth. 
I w • e t e a e breath end

Apply r.'inard's every Cay end 
reb U in well with the fr.pcr 
Ct*. It penetrates and heals. 
Removes iv.fjafmr.et ion,

A remedy for every pain.

LINimeNI

D^^:.:A
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/erdict For Plaintify | 
In North Shore | 

Damage Suit:

THE ADVOCATE Nervous Depression
Why People are Low Spirited 

and Depressed.

r-o/viA WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

Ready for RegulEstablished 1SS7

Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
pt Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Hiramichl Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price In. .Canada and 
Cheat Britain $2.00 a year; ta the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.60. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 6 
cents each.

Nearly <all women and most men 

Euffer at times from fits of deprep-i 
sion and low spirits. Everyything 

se(<ms a burden; then come periods 

of nervous irritability; headaches 

and weariness. People, who suffer 

this way lack vitality ^because thqfir 

blood Is poor and nerves are 

1 Ltaved in consequence.

The 'only way the nerves can be 

reached is through the blood. By 

enriching the blood with »Dr. Willi

ams Pink Pills the starved Serves 

are supplied with just the elements 
th»y neep. This is proved by the 
experience of Mrs. J.E. Dadson; 

12th Ave.; east Vandouyer; B.C.i 

who isays: “About three years ago I 

became very weftk and nervous. 1 

had pains in pny side and back and 

also ..uttered from frequest pains 

in the back of my head and neck.

1 vv".s hatdly able to do anything 
about the house. 1 would wake 
with a start in the night and my 
heart ^ would flutter so that 
it almofct choked me. I tried much 
doctor’s medicine but it did me no 
permanent good. One day I re au 
about Dr. JWilliaims’ Pink Pills and 
divided to give them a trial. These 
pills, produced such a beneficial 
change in a short time that 1 kept 

! taking them ‘until I had used a 
dozttn boxes. By this 
was such an -improvement in my 
condition that friends would ask me 
what t was taking and of course i 
was only too pleased to tell them it 

as Or. Williams’ Pink Pills. 1 
am now doing my own housetworlc. 
VV« would not now be without Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills in the house.’

If your dealer does not keep these 
pills you can get them by mail at 

, "0 cents a box from The Dr. Wit 
Brock ville. On»

The iland suit of the heirs of thw 
late Martin Walsh vs. James Walsh 
jyhich hae been going ^ on for S 
weeks was concluded here Friday 
evening when* the jury returned a 
verdict of $600 in favor of the plain J 
tiffs in answer to the five questions 
which were submitted by Mr. Justice
LeBlanc. ............................

The suit was one for damages In 
volving the boundary line o* property 
lcci ted on the north sidle of the 
Northwest MLHaimichi on which it 
was 'claimed the defondant haa 
trespassed in cutting 48,000 logs. 
The catee hinged upon /the locatioh 
of the gardqpt base'line. A similar 
dispute was trif/1 in 1908 fbefore Mr. j 
Justice Barry when the locus of 
the line dispute was below the 
present one. fc. I

A.F. Hanson of Frederlctoh who* 
had retraced the garden line .was the 
'Principal witness for thie plaintiffs 
while technical knowledge for the 
defendant was given by E.R. Rut
ledge of Doaktown and G.G. Mur
dock of St. John. The case occupt1 
ed 3 weeks before! Mr. Justice Le- J 
Blanc of jury: J.P. Byriie K.C. of

Creaghans’ Are Novfr Open
with a full stock of:

Dry Goods, ladies Wear, and Men's Clothing and Furnishings
ADVERTISING RATES 

ÿhe Rates for Transient Advertising 
la The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are ae follows

Per inch, first Insertion................... 76c.
Par inch, second insertion............. 40c.
Par inch, third insertion .................35c.
Par inch, each subsequent. insert 26c.
Par inch. Card of Thanks..... «.76c.
Par inch. Engagement Announce

ment  71c.
Par line, Reading Notices .............10a.

with minimum charge of 60c.
jiiiths, Deaths or Marriages...........76c
la Memoriam .............................. 76c.
toetry, per line ...................................10c.
I0aps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60c
All priccb above are for Cash.

Persons naving no account with 
|his paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

THE PLACE IS THE BRANQER STORE formerlly occupied by Mac
Millan Shoe Store. Everything in the store is brand new merchandise 
and prices are exceptionally attractive.

New Summer Voiles, New Ginghams, New Silks find Crepes, New Straw 
Hats for Children, New Dresses and Coats, Etc., Etc., Some mighty 

attractive values in Men’s Suits, New Shirts, New 7 ies, Under- 
wear. Hosiery, Etc., Etc.,

We sincerely solicit your continued valuable patronage, that for 
fifty years we have always enjoyed.

THE FIRE SALE
in the Bannon Store will be continued until everything is sold out. 
In the meantime added attractions are on sale each day to make 
the sale more attractive. Thousands have ^aken advantage of the 
life time opportunity this sale offers—get your share before it is too 
late.

TEAM-TALKING

. .How many people of your acquain 
tance know how to converse?

Most people talk well, when only 
cne other person is "piesitnt. But 
how many can converse intellligently 
or attractively in a group of four
or five? ............................
and granting the ability—ho./ tis".en 
are they given the chance :

Group conversation is—in this 
country, almost a lost art. In most 
small gatherings people have to 
“pair off” in order to say or he/ar 
anything worth while. When the 
whole group |s Involved ; as a ru$a 
one person at a time holds forth, 
and the ,otheps sit passive and sil
ent; or else one holds forth while i 
another acts jas interlocutor and 
they stage a duet; or else—worst of 
All—th^re is general (and pitiful) 
“small talk about hydro, oil and 
automobiles, with no semblance of a 
real idea undep the discussion .

Whose fault is dt that we don’t 
have mord talk such as they have at 
dinner (tables in France, where U is 
considered discourteous for anyone 
to monologue or for two persons 
to talk bet we #n themselves to 
the exclusion of others?

It is generally the fault of the pas 
sive ones—the lazy ones—tho con
ceited ones—the ones who will not 
meet remark with reply or Idea with 
counter-idea—the ones who won’t 
“play ball.’ ........................

You can't play a ball game if. 
when one player throws the ball, 
i. not hoir player stupidly neglects fo 
throw it back.

If you are supremely bored by the 
fellow who holds thej floor, telling 
personal anecdotes ; or by the 14?e 
rattling of meaningless speech; or 
by (the crank who will only prate 

-ask y oui self If It

Three Smallpox Cases 
At Campbelltontime there

Newly Weds and Home BuildersThree more cases of smallpox are 
reported by Dr. Detemond chairman 
of the wub-dlstrlct Board of Health 
Tht<y are in Campbellton and have 
been traced to one elderly lady who 
came to that town from the Tobique 
Road. She transmitted the disease 
to a young girl and she in turn gave 
it to the other two who reside in 
widely seperaelfed parts of the town 

The disease has been**isolatdd and 
all cases are being treated b y the 
officers of the Board. The seven 
othefr cases which were reported at 
Murray Corner near Bayjfield aie 
all progressing toward recovery and 
Dr. Deemond" said that they would 
probably be released from quaran
tine in a few days. ....

Better Furnished Homes Meam Greater Happiness
Newly Weds—start housekeeping with new and up-to-date furniture,
Home Builders—furnish the new home with better furniture.

You will derive more real and delightful pleasure from good furniture than 
anything else you can invest your money in. It will be a constant pleasure 
to see your friends admire yosr well furnished home. , . .

Why not let Us help you furnish your home?
We have a very complete line of:

Dining Room, Bed Room and Living Room Furniture
And in that handsome design and finish you like so well 

Large Chesterfields and Chairs that spell Ccmfort, Reed Chains that 
take all the tiredness out of your body and Dining Room Suites that will 
make you enjoy your meals more.

A design and finish for every taste-—A price for every purse. 
Our installment plan might help you!

A small Cash Deposit and the balance in monthly payments
Be sure to visit our furniture department before buying.

Hams’ Medicine Co.

PROGRESSIVES ARE
BREAKING RANKS

Thé rift which has developed in 
thci Lute of the Progressives owing 
to the threatened defection of 

ven Bn embers of the party causes 
sounds of discord to Jm&nate 
from the fifth floor where that party 
te mainly domiciled. ....

Seven members who are said to be 
kicking over the traces are:—E.J. 
Garland, Bow River; Robert Gardln 
er; Medicine Hat; ' H.E. Schener; 
Battle Creek ; EM.. Kennedy of 
West Edmonton; J.T. Shaw of West 
(îalgary and Miss Agnes McPhail, 
Southeast Gray. The general form

“MAGIC GAS" 
Motorists should read Mr. 

W. McKay's advt. elsewhere 
this issue to see how they 
save on their gasoline bill.

MIRAMICHI
BASEBALL LEAGUE

SCHEDULE THE LOUNSBURY GO Y. LTD
The full schedule is as follows: 
June 19—Chatham at Loggievllle 
June 19—Newcastle at Nelson 
June #3—Newcastle at Chatham 
June 23—Loggievllle at Nelson 
June 26—Chatham at Newcastle 
June 26—Nelson at Loggievllle 
June 30—Newcastle at Loggievllle 
June 30—Chatham at Nelson 
July 3—Loggievllle at Chatham 
July 3—Nelson at Newcastle 
July 7—Loggievllle at Newcastle 
July 7—Nelson at Chatham
July 10—Chatham at Loggievllle 
July 10—Newcastle at Nelson 
July 14—Loggievllle at Chatham 
July 17—Chatham at Newcastle 
July 17—Nelson at Loggievllle 
July 21—Newcastle at Loggievllle 
July 21—Chatham at Nelson 
July 24—Loggievllle at Chatham 
July 24—Nelson at Newcastle

Doaktown Newcastle Blackvillo
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SHOES SHOESupon one subject- 
1sn't your own fault We extend to you an invitation to visit our Shoe Department,
Tourist Trade Starts

with A Rush
which is the talk of the town

We are showing a line of Summer Footwear that can't be beaten
IN LADIES' SHOES we are featuring all the Latest Creations from the famous 

Zev Sandal, which is ideal for summer wear, down to the New Luxcur, a 
white Canvas Kid trimmed sandal. This is the Hit of the Season, the 
largest selling Sandal in U. S. A. and we have it here for'you.

MEN!
Here you will find the sturdiest < f shoe making combinrd with excellent- 

fit, that the most particular man admin a combined with moderate price that the 
most careful buyer can and will .pay.

These are features that made the demand for our ahoee exceptionally

report great fishing. Mr. Winterstat 
ed there was excellent salmon in the 

0u* river And the largest that has been 
the| known to be (n the Stogie In years, 
the. He said that’eight and nlhe pound 

tart gatmon were considéré! to be great 
on catches In the past two or three 

inr" years but this trip Mr. Cole and him 
°“ self got some" weighing 1* and It

[ln* pounds. ..............
un- Mr lWmter said that In the begln- 
Igbt i nlng of the week a party of Amecl- 
KU*t gnns who own a camp further up the 
fb™ j rlrer caught 98 large salmon with IS 

(rodriwdTtad then packed 
*** 1 shipped to the States.

SUMMERLIKE WEATHER
At last we are being treated with

summer! Ike weather.
the past few toys ft has actual-■sarV

Overcoatswarm

- .Many, although by nightfall if of Shorn in townsuits cool again
arvfrtf

John and to» coats agqJa., '.f ,

MAIL VOUR^REhirrrANCe 
We hare reMorsd ear sa» an» 

eoounts aad wo«14 raegortfalty 
nest each subscriber t» leak as

appreciated hr 116 NIOHT»> 
9* MORNING V
EBP YOUR B CLOTHING (FerwHy MkhH

,. „

j M! t- u

1
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1 T* "*** "r • 1Truly Economical

m - -
:

______  H*ie

•a so ricHly in tHe teapot, 
flavor Is superb — Try it.

Opera House
Friday & Saturday

June 27 June 28

|L_r. SCHULHHC

•lan
FORMAN

“When You Call Me
— TW Om

That—Smile!”

sur

Admission, 15c and 35c

PERSONALS
Mr. Cimpbell Clark has returned from 

a pleasant visit to bisbotoe in England.
"» f, » > ■ - .

Mr and Mis. S K.:Codner spent Friday 
in Moncton.

MrG. F. McWilliam was a visitor to 
St. John last week»

Miss Fannie Furze of Moncton was a 
visitor to friends in Newcastle last week

Miss Lou Beers of Boston, if the guest 
of Mrs. Herbert Forest.

Mrs. J. S. Dunbar of New Glasgow ie 
visiting Mr and Mrs. W. F. Small won*

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Siml-tir left this 
morning on a motor trip to St. John and 
Fiedericton.

Rev. A. W. Brown and son Arthur 
leave today for a two months visit to 
England.

j Rev - L. H. MacLean left today for 
J New Carlysle. P. Q. to attend the Meet- ; 
inge of the Miramichi Presbytery.

Mrs. A.. O. Bailey and Miss Marion 
Bailey of Sunny Brae are visiting friends 
in Newcastle Nelson, and Millerton.

Hudson Sproul. of the Boston School 
of Osteopathy is spending his vacation at 
-his home here.

Mr. Meurle Smith of the Northern 
Machine Works Bathurst, motored to 
Newcastle on Friday.

Mr and Mrs. William MvLellan and 
family of Fredericton, t-pent the week 
end, the guests of Mr and Mrs. Join.
Russell.

WEDDINGS
JARDINE—GERRISH 

A wedding of much Interest was 
solemnized at the Presbyterian 
Manse Newcastle on Wednesday 

June 4th when Rey. L.H. MacLean 
pasilïr of Bt. James' Church uplted 
in marriage Miss Annie Hazel 

•Gerrlsh of Quarryvllle and Earl 
Freeman Jardine of Underhill, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jardine. 
The bride was unattended and wore 
a dress of blue satin (and hat to 
match. Mr. and Mrs. 
will reside pt Underhill.

OBITUARY CHATHAM BOIRD . 
.dr™ o„„L=, r. REPRIMANDS PILOT

Many friends in Ndfwckstle» and I
t!ïeini'd ath'" ,reg7a t0 °f A meetinS of the Mkamicbl Pilot-
cue death of . . Adkin

Jajrdiia

Always Use
Bairds’ Super Flavoring Extract

Purest and Best

THORNTON SEES 
FIGHTING CHANCE 

FOR THE C.G.M.M.

Mr. P. A. Forsythe yf Whitney left 
yesterday for New Carlisle, P. Q wltert- 
he will spend this week .

Messrs James Lutes and Her.ry Del let 
tor of Moncton spent the week-end with 
friends in town.

Mis< Jarit Matheson nursr-in trainin' 
of the Boston Com '-onwealth Hospital u 
spe ldtr.g her vacation with her parent. 
M- and Mr*, blackstock Matheson.

Alderman John Russell, C; airman oi 
the Public Works Cora nittee, left toda> 
•orSt. Andrews-by-the-tea, to atteni 
the Go >d R<wds Association C invention 
viiich m^etfc there this week, Mr. Russel* 
w .s act* n.psaitd b) A rs Russ- II.

EMPRESS THEATRE
WEDNESDAY ONLY

George Mélford Production

“The Light That Failed”
From Rudyard Kiplings Famous novel with

Jacqueline Logan, Percy Marmont 
Sigrid Holmquist and David Torrence

A Paramount Picture <

MILLIONS of Kipling lovers have been waiting to see “The 
Light That Failed” on the screen. Worth while waiting for! 
It takes its place beside the book—unforgettable!

“Also a Comedy “He’s My Pal”

THURSDAY
‘‘The Wanters”

If you are a wanter, do not fail to see this picture

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
WILLIAM FOX Present»

DUSTIN FARNUM
In

“Kentucky Days”
Also Serial

Us Your
Heads, Bill

Elements, Fdfcv

Vild Hors is in Picture
Breaking In one huhdred wild 

.torses without a moment's notice was 
he unexpected task which confront 
J “Th^ Light That Failed” company 
hlch George Melford took to Guu - 
alupe in Northern California to 
nako dramatic desert scenes for his 

amount ' production oS Klplipg s 
ory which comes to the Empress 
h 1'itre on Wednesday. Desert 

.arrlors were to ride these hors*»- 
n «tucking thq isolated island out 

of British Soldiery. Whuu 
was time to saddle the horses 

t was found that,practically all o* 
hem were unbroken. British ex- 

2avilry men who were present for 
he battle scenes w#re assigned to 
id© the wild horses. The featured 

players in “The Light That Failed” 
re Jacqueline Logan; Percy Mar

mont; Sigrid Holmquist and David 
Torrece. ........................

Ottawa, June 18—Ydsterday an* 7b 
d«y Sir Henry Thornton has appear 

ed before the latest of^ countless 
special committees wnich are* so 
numerous this year that there are 
hardly enough corners of the spaci
ous Parliament building to accommo 
dat** thorn. They hat^ to double up 
In adjoining rooms. Today while

Grèmley
which occurred at 10:30 o'clock in 
Amherst on Sunday. Deceased was a 
uon of the late Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Grtmley of this town and had been 
ill for the past two years with 

son anaemia and was in his 60th year. 
The late Mr. Gremley was* one of 

Newcastle s most popular youuic 
men befoiq remo/ing to Amherst 
16 years ago; where hef has 
employed by the Rhodes Curry Co. 
Ltd. of that city during the en- 
'rj term of his residence there. 

Deceased was member of Ivy 
Lodge I.O.O.F. Aanherst and on 
Monday mornlhg the( funeral 
held rrom his tote rd>:idence 16 
Quejin Street to the C.N.R. Depot 
under the auspices of Ivy Lodge I. 
O.O.F. The funeral was one m 
th£ largest held1 in ■ Amherst »

age Commission was held in the 
pilot’s office Chatham, Wednesday 
afternoon to investigate the strik
ing ot the Morrissy bridge by the 
steamer, Lorenz W. * Hansen on
Monday Commissioners present 

Î were: W.B. Show ball president; 
David Ritchie, R.A.N. Jarvis and J. 
Leonard O'Brien. Evidence was 
given by Pilot Joseph Jtmmo who 
was in charge of the vessel, Law- 
rflnce Cough Ian caraftaker of the 
bridge and B.G. Appleby. After 
reviewing the éjvldence it was 
found that Pilot Jimmo had taken 
the vessel through the» bridge with 
the tide, which on Monday fKh 
longer than usual due to Sunday's 
héavy rain and wind and had acted 
contrary to, instructions issued by 
the Pilotage Commissioners. He

for years; Ihe plant of the Rhodes,! was ord«r®<l to be severely reprimand 
Curry Co. Ltd. 'being . closed u/ ed and any further violation of the 
permit the employees to attend. I regulation of taking a vessel 

DeceaFed Is survived by four! through Be bridge, other than 

brothers:—Milton; Gejorge: Percy I a«ainst the tide or at no tide! on
and Richard and one Sister Mrs. hiB PVt or by any of the other

the special committee on Canadian 
National estimates and expenditures 
w.-ik conducting a n Inquisition ' flT 
bir Henry Thornton. the excited 
voices of members for Quebec fight 
ing for and against one of the Cana 
dian branch lines before the Senate 
committee, floated in and almost 
•frowned on* the voice of the man 
•m»sr Interested in those lines.

The special committee today ten 
dtuvoroj to elicit from Sir Henry 
his trank opinion as to the poisTTv- 
ilities of success for the Canadian 
Government Merchant ^Marine with 
its present equipment. He hesitated 
Ur some time before committing 
himself but finally expressed himself
thus: ..................................

*1 would say tentatively that con 
sidering the Merchant Marine as a 
whole, we must go either forward or 
lu ck. If we feel that the service is 

v- lue to the people and to the 
railway and I think it 1s; we must 
nu: these ships In such state as to 
girt the maximum /of efficiency out 
of them. It is going to be very 

| hard to take the present fleet as 
i it stands and do much with It. but 
there Is a fighting chance.

To the .question ‘Shall wo abandon 
the Canadian Government Merchant

Wm. Ferguson, all of Newcastle.
The ft^nains arrived in Newcast** 

on Mondhy's Ocean Limited ahd 
the funeral was ht'4,4 this afternoon 
from the home of his sister Mk>.
Wm. Ferguson at 3 o'clock. •*»

Services wep© held at the home 
and grave by Rev. L.H. MacLean 
and the’ hymns sung were “Nearer 
My God -to Thee’ and “Hold Thou 
My Hand.’. The floral tributes were 
many and beaiftiful showing the 
high ef.tec.jn in which deceased was
held. ....................................

The pallbearcFs were W.E. Rus- 
< ell; Chas. Cassidy; Wm. Stables ;
H. A. Taylor ; Horace Kethro and 
W.J. Sutherland.. Interment in
thei Miramichi Cemetery. A.J. Bell| Burchill; and E. Hubert Sinclair. 
A Co.' Funeral Directors.

pilots will meet with their suspen
sion. It,was also decided to request 
the co-operation Of the federal and 
local Governments in the formula- 
Iafion of regulations covering the 
opening, and closing of draw for 
steamers as well as the nationali
zation of the port of Miramichi.

Another charge against pilot 
Savoy for taking a vessel through 
draw with the tide was* investigated 
but therq was not sufficient evi
dence! submitted to warrant any 
action or prove any wrong doing 
on Savoy’s part and hewas exonerated

Others present at the meeting 
were :—Pilot Mast* Robert Walls: 
Messrs. Wm. Sulltve;n G. f Percy

Ten Tests
Of a Tews

A very well thought out list of 
those alttrlbutes of a town which 
make It attractive .has been matin by 

L.A. Flint, chairanan of the Depart 
ment -of Journalism in Kansas U ni • 
verslty and it appears in “Kansas 
Municipalities.** .

The ten questions which are gen
erally asked for are tflven as follows:

DORA MAHONEY 
The death of Don Mar mey only 

daughter of Mr. and \Mrs. Chas. 
Maroney of this town occurrjed yesj 
ter’day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. 
Deceased young child was 6 years 
of age and was a general favorite 
of all who knew her. The flittle 
gfrl became ill on Uunei 11th and 
although everything possible was 

i done to restore her health shef un
expectedly passed away on Monday 
afternoon. She ..leaves to mourn 
her loss fiêr parents, and fite 
brothers : Mike. Joseph; Anthony

Marine' I would say no' very deeid ! Emile and .Francis all at home. 
ed|y » ^ I The funeral will be held Wednesday

yr Henry’s positive auggeetlons morning at 10 o'clock to St. Mary» 
for Improvements consisted in the Church. • • ........
proposai that four new ships should The bereaved family 
be put on ghe West Indies service the sympathy of the community 
for which services the present ships! in lheir 6r«jat loss, 
were, unfitted. \The West Indies

MRS. GEORGE DESBRISAY 
Many friends in Newcastle will 

• egret »to learn of the death of Mn.
o. DeBbrisay who passed away in 

"innipeg Thursday morning the 13th 
ins*..* Deceased was formerly

boats would |:08t $4;000.000 and Of 
this he said he zcould finance 12.500.
00b of debentures and- bonds on the 
ship 'so there would bo only SI;500 
000 to be raised. For the Pacific 
Coast ships he said, they had the 
money available from several WTp»’Miss Jessie Corbett daughter of Mr. 
of the persent fleet which had been and Mr. Wm. Corbett Sr. of New- 
sold . He wos especially enthusiastic (iaa^ a/id was a general favoritv 
u liout the" possibilities of the West w|(h a|| ,.laBoeg during her re-
IndlcF Trade and believed that in . , „ .sidence in her home town. Besides
If, years it would pay for the ships , . .5 ^ # her parents she is survived by bus-
Uesldes carrying on thfe cost of

« hand- two sons Max and Ralph; twothe service in the meantime. , v
H.J. Hogan M.P. for Cumberland brothers William of Newcastle and

K.s’, who has made the subiect of Aleck of Waverly; Mass. ; and four
the West Indies trade peculiarly hU Esters Mrs. Margaret Ferguson of 
own. appeared, before the committee New Ycrk; Mrs. H.B Anslow Camp

boUton; Mrs Chas. Fryman of 
Mooselaw (who was with her slstei

-Is it

it well

fhr

residents

1— Attractiveness 
ahd well kept?

2— Healthfulness —Is 
managed?

3— Education—Wha t 
facilities?

4— People—Are the

good citizens? •
6----- Recreation—What Is provided ?
6— Living—Is this Expensive?

7— Accessibility—Ts It easily rea« h 
ed from other towns?

6—Business—Are there good oppvr 
tunlttee ftk investment?

9— Employment/—Are th*e pros
pects for employment?

10— Progi^eslvenees—Is it going
ahead? .. *.

It concludes: “You cannot control
ond et M’r?1 iceeery Bor h‘*

,inric iMMMtztlona of your town

anil pointed out that the bet
terment in that service In the Iasi 

, two years consisted of $136;000 in 
pre"y, ihe passenger service! and CZ.OOfl In during her last illness) and Annie 

I the freight service. He pointe!' ont Corbett nurse In training Jb the 

i hat Canada wap now carrying out city Hospital: Waltham ; Mass,
the conditions of the/ West India «*Vmpathy nf the community is extend

fji to the aged parents and family
In their sad bereavement Inter

na tv In ror-'-rd to the charavcr of 
the service cart led on and Sir 
H-nry agreed that this was so. j

ment was in Winnipeg.

Asking for Tenders U. S. A. Population
Has Big Increase

The population of the 
sûtes increased 11,943.000

The Government Is asking for 
lendfvs for the Gordon School .House 
Cement Arch.Culvert and Roadway 
Embankment Parish of Newcastle!;
Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the* office» of Chan. J.
Morrissy M.L.A., Newcastle and 
J.s. Martin. M L.A.: Chatham.
Tender, will b, opened at 8 o'clock lhOW

p m on Wedneeday, July tad.

Why Do Without

An Owens Tooth-Brush
when we can offer you one 
that is guaranteed in every 
respect at a

Price« ranging from
45c to 60c

Every one knows that a Tooth 
Brush is an every day necessity 
tnd having bought one we know 
you wijl never be willing to do 
without one.

Let ue show you our ex
tensive stock of these 
Tooth-Brushes now while 
you think of it.

C.M. Dickison & Sons
Druggies A Opth fens

Phone 27 The Rexall Store
Th«* sHfe. satisfactory Druggists

Fancy Work Lessons
I am prepared to give lesson's 

in Embroidery and Fancy Work 
at my home.
J6-3-pd E. P. SIMMONDS

United

NOTICE
Notice is hereby >;i\ qu that unless the 

undermentioned rate* and taxes assisted 
n School District number Six in the 
Parish of Chatham in the County of 
Northumberland with expenses of ad
vertising are paid within Two months of 
publication of this Notice the real estate 
of such ratepayers will be sold or < ther 
proceedings taken for the rect very of the 
rates.

Name • Year Amount
Mrs. Jas. McKenzie Estate 1921 $2.90

........................ 1922 2 .Ml
........................ *; 1923 2 <10

Thus. Keens n Estait 1920 62 SO
“ ** •’ 192/ 2.00

1922 2.:0
1923 2 00

during Dated at Douglas field in the County
1923 according to estimates announc 'Noril.umberlai.d this Taeniy-hist 
ed by the National Bureau of Boon of J“ntm lhe >eat|o/ our Lord one 
omlc Research. On Jon. t. 19*4 th*| ^““^ "‘"' hu' dred and twenly.four.

total population wan dill;lit.090 Sect y of the School Trustees.
R î BREHAUT

hut
i> in other respects R does not 

massure Q) to the etssdsrd that will 
le applied to It hy Intelligent town 
buying; get bwey and help "make It 
messtzre up." The in* hi* k>h or. Chyrt t*nb 
of n town seÉseses» to. I» /we » It , ,^»w«d J 
that his eommunlty I» right.”

,H'..
I„ the latter «half of 19# n net In 

creese of 11,111069 was recorded. 
This was the (greatest growth tor 

month's period In the * nation's■a g g ■■ ja I . 8 month's period In the nntien’i
ill g t'S? Ir.Sts^lmS history.TO* bnreea report »Utes.

»,■ IlilaV Æ. “STk^TTf dm7££u£;
K eew(Slss> dtntmsBt i aY|>'0h#r emigration and the lowest.

• Wi

to the
ober emigration 
death rate which Over 
during a similar period 
Country.

of dmtotogntion
and the lowest 

ever prevailed 
In this

AGENTS WANTED.
Men with or without sales ssnpert— 

ence make big saonev haedting oar 
••no of .'78 family necCgsitjra. 
Exclusive territory. .

I .I J. R. WATKINS COMPANY 

979 Craig Wont.
Mon trahi; Q,h.

I
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NEW EXPEDITION 
TO BRAVE ARTIC 

THIS SUMNER
A “new expedition will brave 

Arctic this summer
the,

who perished on~a previous expedi
tion. His sole companion, Ada
t'ackjack ; was brought back to

civilisation* last ycfcr by Harold
Noice whose dramatic account 
attracted widespread attenticta wheto 
published in the Herald.

The new expedition announced to

has bec\j active for several years in 
trying to hold Wrangel as British 
territory has disposed of his Interests 
on Wrangel Island to Lomem.

On the island, a party comprising 
Charles Wells and 13. Eskimos Wat 
left by the relief expedition of* la$i 
year. , This year’s venture will dffcer

_ l° Wran*cl day is the project of Karl Lomen Of m$ne whether thd WeUs party
Island, north tot Siberia and wtil Nodie_. Alatka. head 0( the
ktiTe a memor,al at the *raTe °f, rtdndetr Industry of Alaska 
Lome E. Knight. I

jalmer Stefanson, the explorer who
Knight was oné of the four men

great
Vilh-

Robin Hood
FLOUR

Look For the 
Jrade-mark 

Jhat carries 
the

marantee

»

.red by the sun and soil 
of our broad western 
prairies the finest hard 
spring wheat is selected 
for your bread.
Milled with such exacting care 
as to retain the fullest and 
finest flavor of the wheat, 
proven hourly in test bakery 
and laboratory it must conform 
to the high quality standard set by 
Company's bakers to be sold under 
that "Money-Back* guarantee,

I *

1 À standar<l size package* 
by ail quality Qrocen.

'■ 'f

«.v*

Maritime Produce Company
Newcastle Distributors

which was fully equipped, has sur 
vived or whether It has met thé fate 
ci Knight and his companions on 
the bleak isle around which many 
ethers perished in the past.

One reason for the present leader 
sl ip of Lomen (s the necessity of 
: ending aE expedition this year and 
Stcienson’s inability bcjfcause of a 
trip to Australia. The prospect of se 
curing Stcfansson's share In * the 

Wells party fur catch was one In 
duement which determined » Lomen 

come for thd| time being. King 
of Wrangel Island.

The raising of the United States 
firg cn Wrang fl Island fmay raise 
• oitical issues. Jur’sdietlop over 
hr Island has been sought by 

c tizciik and subjects of moie than 
one country. Lomen former Mayor 
•ml federal official was one of the 
first to reach Nome in the goM rush 
of 1900. The Lomen family has 
hern active In the development of 
Alaska. .. .. »...

“The First 100.000”
There are upwards *>f 100;000 in 

Canada actievly engaged in convert
ing the products of the forest into 
wealth in some form or other and. 
with the families, they represent 
this means that "more than half a

ONTARIO MOTHER 
HELPS DAUGHTER

Mothers—watch year daughter’s 
health. Prom the time she-teaches 
the age of twelve until womanhood 
Is established she needs yotir care 
and advice. Many women have suf
fered years of ill-health through lack 
of sueh care' during this time.

Lydia E. .Ptnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is a splendid medicine for 
girls atid women. For nearly fifty 
years it has been helping mothers 
and daughters. Let it help you and 
your daughter.»

Hamilton, Ontario.—“When my 
daughter was _thlrteen and until she 

Iwti fifteen she suf- 
Jfered every month 

that she coaid 
hardly move ardund 
the house and when 
she would have the 
pad ns in school she 
would have to be 
carried home. Be
sides the pains and 
the irregularity she 
also had headache, * 
ditxy and faint j 
spells, and soreness 

in her back. I saw your advertise
ment in the ‘Hamilton Spectator’ and 
got Lydia E. Ptnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound for her. She does not 
have the least bit of trouble now, 
and we both recommend your medi
cine. She works in a candy-shop 
now and seems well and strong. I 
give you permission to publish this 
letter as a testimonial.’’-7-Mas. I. P. 
Clause, 76 Walnut St, South, Hamil 
ton, Ontario.

l'EïTtil-NGTROUBLES
Baby's teething time ig a time of 

worry and anxiety to most mothexs. 
Thé little ones become crOss ; peevlsu 
their little iStomach becomes deranfe ' 
ed and constipation and colic sets lh. j 
To make the teething period easy 
on baby the stomach and 
bowels must be kept sweet and re-j

co|t|s and 
a I way do

simple fevprg. 
good—never harm.

They

Toronto. Juiv 13*--Sir Joseph

Positively the best 
tires at any price

EMES HOLDEN TIRES
Made by Ames Holden Tire & Rubber Co. Limited, Kitchener, Ont.

Test them with any other tires under any 
condition and

'Compare ihecWearu
SOLD BY

M. F BUSSELL
• Newcastle's Leading Tire Shop ,
GAS — ACCESSORIES — OIL

10

3

Agents Wanted
To Sell “Magic Gas”

In Counties of Northumberland and Gloucester
“Magic Gas” has proven a mileage increase of 5 miles per gallon of gas

oline used. $1.00 box is sufficient to treat 103 gallons ofgasoline, thereby giving 
100 times 5 or 500 miles. Figure the average car mileage at 15 miles per galion, 
and at this rate you will find that it would take 331-3 gallons of gasoline to go 
560 miles. Therefore, are we not right, in saying that “Magic Gas" equals a 
gallon of gasoline at, 3 gents? Certainly we are. If one box gives mileage, equa 
to 331-3 gallons of gasoline and costs only $1.00, it is equal to gasoline at 3 cents 
a gallon If you were.not using this “Magic Gas”, you would have to buy 331-3 
gallons of gasoline more.

Agents receive fcood commission and “Magic Gas" is a good seller.
Apply to N- '

John W. McKAY,
District Distributor

j- — . * ' • Millerton, N. B.
I I 1 . ............———

million people in the Dominion who' Kular. This can be done by the use 
are dependent on the forest for1 Baby’s Own Tablets—the ideal 
their living. | laxative for little one*. The Tab

The value of the manufactured iets are a sure relief for all the 
pulp and paper product* alone I. mlnor Miment,'of childhood such as 
$250,000.000 per ye^. The pulp cm.up.tion: cone; lndkew|0n;
and paper companies employ 13,000 
men In the mills and pay them each 
year $40,000.000 In wage*. The 
ralue of lumber, laths and shingles The Tablets are sold by 
produced In Canada In one yen? Is medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cl, 
$160,000.000. It the question had , tfoi from The Dr. Williams' Medl 
been put to you would yon hare Une Co Brockrllle. Ont.
figured much more than a quarter of _____________
this? When you reckon that the
lumber indnsVy Proper J>“ “.BUSINESS MEN SEEK
invested capital of $250,000.090
employing 86,000 men and Paring JQQ MUCH PLEASURE

them $60.000,000 wages; here yon ^____
have a forest business that reaches u
the stupendous distribution In Ca- S.r Joseph Fl.vell. Tells How 
nada op $500,000 000 a year. The Golf cost ond Dealer Big Order 
security for this annual income ia 
neither mines npr wheat fields not 
fisheries, hot the oaly |»ne of the Flavelle evidently believes that 
famyll of resources jtbtt is inflaram Toronto business num refuse to 
able, vis. the forest. allow business to interfere with

\ golf.
In his address before the bond 

Dealers’ Association of Canada 
last night, he pointed to the in
crease in the number of golf clubs 
in and around Toronto. “Do 
you honestly think there is goed 
reason in multiplying the golf 
links in the neighborhood of To
ronto since the outbreak of the 
war by four or five, especially 
when you consider the necessary 
investment and time required?" 
he demanded.

To illustrate the harmful effect 
of too ntuch seeking after pleas
ure, Sir Joseph told a true story 
*hich he had h.-ard from the], 
chief participant in the incident.
A prominent business man came 
to Toronto recently with the in- 

jtertion of placing a largé order 
for some special equipment, 
which he required. He called on 
the dealer who could btst supply 
his wants, and was invited out to 
lunch at one of the clubs. There 
his host met three friends; they 
talked golf from bouillon to coffee 
and finally made up a foursome 
for the afternoon. The prospect
ive purchaser was invited to pos.- 
pone his business interview until 
the next meriting. He said he 
might, but the fact is that the 
postponement remains ii t efi ,ite, 
and the prospects of a gooo order 
quite, quite dead.

«SCHOOL TAX BOOKS

Boor end Coanty Rato Spoke. Dog 
ill Books. Receipt Boohs hi De»B 

, Mill Sew Bine. Peed raw 
(Teachers Sgmuete tor sale at lhe 

advocate ernes

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Y out Stationery should re-, I 
present you worthily—always and everywhere. 
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

x
they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocat 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped pn the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently,’put in several of the newest type 

Eg faces manufactured»

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs

. i

Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU Mr ANT PRINTED
Neat, Artistic Two-Color 1York a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocati
Phone 23

Job Department
.. /

P.O.

Everything in Print
■

77*.
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TO PRESENT CANADA 
IN HISTORIC LU HClassified

PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 78

.
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Dr. J.E. Park, M D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence tuhnerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle. N. B.

Insurance!
Representing strong Companies, 

I will be pleased to’.attend to any 
business I may be favored with. 

O. NICHOLSON 
Hanover St.

18-26 Near Court House

RANI'

5 11 I- R R A R D
ORK

MONCTON, N.B.

*

Fall Term
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
opens

TUESDAY, Sept. 2nd 1924
Write for full particulars at 

once, and askïo have a place re
served for you.

address

-W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
Box ftW FREDERICTON N B

Trucking
( I am prepared to do any and 
all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP.
:30—Pd. Newcastle; N.B

The committee which had In band 
the Canadian pageant that Is (to be 
presented In Jnly n the stadium at 
Wembley reported that offers from 
Canadians to participate In ' • the 
pageant are coming In (airly well 
but considering that 16,000 perform 
are will be necessary, such offers 
could Be Increased without causing 
the committee Inconvenience.

Members of the Canadian Club 
wijl represent the Fathers of Con
federation In "a scene In which the 
signing of the Articee of Confedera
tion will be witnessed. Afiter the 
signing of the historic document 
performers representative of (t he 
different Provinces will come for
ward and- place wreaths on the 
signing of the Articles of Confedera 
tion.

A good many scenes to be produced 
in the pageant are identical with 
those given at the Quebec, Tercen- 
tary. These include «the parade ol 
honor across the Plains of Abraham, 
followed by the depletion of the ar 
rival in Caniyda of the United 
Empire Loyalists. For this latter 
scene it is especially hope# that 
descendants oH the (Loyalists will 
come forward and take part therein.

In connection .with the commit
tee's plans to have the stadium ap 
pear as "one huge wheat field in the 
final scene f„ the pageant. “Modern 
Canadian Life" an appeal has been 
made to the Dominion to send se
veral thousand whe^t Isheaves

$6.00 to $12.00 per Day
For you if you will qualify for a oasi'ioi 

as an Auto M-tchanic. Electrical Ignition 
Battery We!di ig expert. Few weeks re
quired to learn. Some work at fifty cents 
oer hour to help you through your train 
ing. Expert instructor Practical train
ing. Big demand. Ge* started now in 
bigger pay and a brighter future. Writ,
or call for our snecinl offer __
HEMPHILL AUTOMOTIVE TRAIN

ING INSTITUTE.
1(W King S' W . Toron*-.

BRIGHT

CHEWING
TOBACCO

Sealed Tins 
Insure its Jres/iness 10'a

Manufactured by Imperial Tobacco Company of Canada Limited

TEACHERS CONFER- WORDS OF WISEMEN 
ENCE AT VICTORIA,

B C.
Circumstances Jiever made the 

mad do *dlght* who flidn’t do fight 
in spite of tBem.

What cannot be repaired Is 
to be regretted.

not

The truly generous is the wise; 
And he who loves not others, lives 
And he who loves not Others; lives 

unblest. —Horace.

Literature is 
sorry crutch.

a great staff, but

Bad Accident
Yes, an Auto Accident is 

msually a bad one, both 
for thoee injured, and the 
party who is at fault. An 
“Ocean Policy” wilUtake 

«care of the money loss. 
The Oceanj*Accident 'and 

Guarantee Corp. Co.
W. E. RUSSELL

AGENT
; Newcastle. v. B

FOR SALE.
One pair of Black Horses, 4 

and 5 years old, weighing 140C 
lbs. One pair of Bay Horses, 7 
and 8 years old, weighing 140C 
and 1500 lbs. One pair of Per 
cheron Mares, 4 years old weigh
ing 240Ô lbs.
Also Morris Tipton for Service at 

J. D. JARDINE’S Stable 
25-2-pd Quarryville, N. B

Wanted
A maid capable of cooking at 

Hotel., and also a maid for gen
eral housework at Hotel. Apply 
at once to.

UNION HOTEL 
t. f. Newcastle. N. B.

Notice
, All persona are warned that tree

... ^ fanning on Baaubenr s Island is 
■strictly prohibited and any person 

. ‘ -f-wbo In found on the Uliiyl will be 

.. ' «^meented.
O BRIEN LTD.

. . July 18th, 1911 Nelson, N. B.

w “ w”To “Union Advocate"

r.fr:

If.

Frost & Wood’s

Machinery & Repairs
' *0F ALL KINDS

x ALSO

t FORD CARS
Call and see the 1924 models 

and get prices and terms

Gordon Davidson
Newcastle, N. B.

:
Phone 44

mX1L“V5ur rImiTTaNCiR 
We have rendered ear sebeerlpUea 

ecoeatn aad Wbald re.pectr.Iiy re 
«MS each Mbecribar to remit an she

Junk and Hides
I am prepared .to buy all kinds 

of Junk and Hides at regular 
market prices. Any one having 
such for sale, kindly Call or Phone 
204.

M. LIFSCHES
McCullum Street 

19-8-pd. Newcastle, N. B

Special Train From Toront- 
via Canadian National Rail- 

waya.
Maritime Provjnco taaiTicrs will do 

well to note that" in connection with 
the 1924 Conference at Victoria ; B.C 
to be held from August 12th to 16th 
under the auspices of the Dominion 

Educational Association special 
train arrangements have been mad< 
by the Canadian Nations*
Railways. There will be a special 
train tD the Pacific Coast leaving 
Toronto at 1:00 p.m. on July 2Cth; 
and numerous optional trips may b 
taken for the return journey.

The special train will be one ol those from whom we may receive 
the finest; of all steel ejuipmenf ; '"precepts and examples of virtue. 
with most modern type of 
•ompartment-observation cars. Lib
rary-Buffet Car; Standard Sleepers 
and Diners. Nothing will -be lack-, 
ing in the way of ©ntertafnment.
There will be a radib set in the 
Observation Car and a phonograph 
will be placed ta the diner; this car 
to be used for concerts or* dancing1 
if so desjred.

From all Maritime Province 
potato tQ Toronto the regular train 
service of the Canadian National 
Railways Is of the finest. It might 
be noted that the special train will 
stop at larpcr Pi rk from Thcmdiy 
July 31st to Sunday August 3rd and 
the educational party will thus have 
three days in the delightful play
ground bf title FSockies. The| cars 
will M used 4or sleeping-accommo
dation while meals will be had* at 
the famous Jasper Park Lodgp

No more deMghtfud trip could be 
devised for the teachers who are 
to take this tour across Canada by 
Canadian Natfonhl Lines. 25-2

tbe antl-^oclalist movement in 
literature are 71 and 54 respectively 
Romain Rolland is 58. The 
Belgians, MaeterHnk and Giraud 
are 61 and 63; Vincente BLasco 
Ibanez -the greatest Spanish novel 
1st is 57.

There are however, two .notables ^ 
excptions Karl Capek just over 30 
has gained fame by bio two great 
c/eattond, "The Insect Play" and 
“R U R." Hia strange philosophy 
may be due to the fact that he isj 
steeped in ths atmosphere of ancient

Prague with its alchemists and 
necromancers and yet is a worshipper 
of Dostoiobski. Eugene O’Neill 
author of “Anna Christie” was born 
in New York of Irish parentage 32 
years ago. The son of an actor 
he had been a seaman, a gold miner 
a clerk ; a packer and an actor ere 
he was 24. The fact that the two 
latter are well known in London 
proves tfie cosmopitOIltan field 
open freely to all great authors.

The improvement of the under- 
standinglis for two ends, first—our 
own increase of knowledge; second 
ly—to enable us to deliver and I 
make out that knowledge to Others. |

.................... I
’ It is no small happiness to attend

Beauty, without kindness dies un
enjoyed and iUndelighttd.

• • • * •
Seek information from the exper

ienced . t n-W ‘

Labor makes us 
sorrow* —

insensible to

It is the nature of a brave and re 
solute mind not to be disquieted in 
difficult matters..

He is beneficent who jacto kindly 
not lor his own sake but i tor 
another. • • • • •

When a man’s Knowledge, is not 
in order, the more he has- of it the 
greater will be his confusion.

Too Young At Thirty

WOOD FOR SALE
I am hauling mill wood from 

Fraser’s this summer. Let me 
have your order now. First-come 
First served.
Phone 162-21. E. E. BENSON

NOTICE

SUMMERLIKE WEATHER
« At last we are being treated with 

reed summerlike weather. For
the past few days it has actual
ly been warm. Overcoats and
even spring coats were shed by 
many, although by nightfall the
weather becomes quite cool again
and citizens are glad to don the 
top coats again. ...

Professor F. J. Liscombe has 
opened a Studio in St. James’ 
Hall and will take a limited num
ber of pupils in Voice Culture and 
Piano. Enquire at Mrs. J. H. 
Troy’s residence, t. f.

WILSONS

Mill Wood/or Sale
Slabs & Edgings at $1.00 

per load, Cash with order 
Orders must be left at office. 
D,& J. RITCHIE Co. Ltd.; 

223- '

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c anacket 
at Druggists. Grocers 

and General Stores. ’

Many of us Vho are over thirty wIH 
be comfoftea by a little probe made 
by a London writer Into the age 
question and merit. The* Investiga
tion has shown that moat (all of 
the prominent pet so nanties jn the 
various groups .« ‘ scattered over
Europe are well over fifty years of 
age. The writer goes on te say it 
the^ are not visible in politics 

^t Is because they aie divo'e-l to 
the arts. It we aslr for a good 
novel by (an English writer, it is 
probable that we shall be offered 
one by Welle ((who Is 68) 6onrad 

(66); Galsworthy (57) or Arnold 
Bennett, 56. The three most popu
lar British dramatists are Barrie, 
who is 64; Henry Arthur Jones, 72; 
end Wm. Archer 67. The best 
known English poets are Haidy, 83; 
omLKIp'Ing. 58. 1

None of Ireland s ifroitt-rank novel 
lets, dramatists; poets or painters 
can claim to be youthful. Shaw 
Is 87; Yeats 68; Laverp 87: and
Orpen 45: James Stephens and 
Padrlac folium are feat approaching 
middle age. The leading French 
writers are dtstlncUy ( elderly. 
Anatole France Is 80; Rene Basin 
and Henty Bordeaux the Iealera of

vtzyjpt

MOTHËR! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic j:
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach V
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 
Natural Sleep without Opiates ^ ——-

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

I

A WOMAN SHOULD 
HAVE A BANK BOOK

"EWERY woman has s,ome little plan 
of things she would like to buy— 

if she had the money. %

It should be a woman’s privilege to handle 
the housekeeping money. She can then plan 
for the things the needs, and save for them.

If you are a wide houcr.'.vifa you will save 
for these things. Loose cash in your puna, 
soon goes—it tempts you to spend. Keep 
your money where it will be safe, yet avail
able whenever you want it,

Ask for our useful memo book—it shows how 
Vapidly small savings grow.

THE ROYAL BÂNÜ 
OF CANADA

THOMAS CLARKE 
Newcastle,

Manager
N.B.
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Service.

VEGETABLES

McCreadys Mixed Pickles 
McCreadys Chow-Chow .. 
French Mustard Pint ....
Tomato Catsup ...............
Worcestershire Sauce.......

Round Pork ..................
Rose Com Beef ..........
Spare Ribs ....................
Hose Cooked Ham.......
Hajp. Tongue »i?d Veal

i mm
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...... VANITY, \
Wulle revenge easy take s day 

off now and then ♦ - vanity works 
every day on thql calendar. ,

BAND PRACTISING 
Tho Newcastle Band ^is busy re

hearsing in preparation for tnc
summer months and no doubt the
citisens wiU> be faXoretd with' some 

choice band music (from the hand 
stand in the near future.

ESCAPES FROM JAIL, 
lrvii.g Jardine of UBlackv.ille who

was l acentjy sentenced to serve 6 
months in the county jail for 
» . Jit on David Cougttl&n made tu» 

j from \th^t jtnfctUutton last 
Satu; .Lay night or Monday morning 
and s «till at large.

O EFETTA FOR MILLERTON 
The Lord Beaver brook Chapter'

i O.D.K. expect to present “Cinder-j 
eUa. In , Flowerland": the operetta 
which was so successfully 
staged in Newcastle a few weeks ago 
in Millerton on Wednesday evening.

SV'-F I .SK PARTY 
Miss Margaret Thompson nurse in 

training at the Lawrence General 
Hcapital ; Lawrence; Mass, and wht, 
is at present enjoying her vacation 
at her home here; was tendered a

TENDERED A LUNCHEON 
A ^lumber of friends of Mr. ,Wa!l 

Smallwood, well known (member 
l t/f Smallwood & Stairs. druggists
gathered at the home of Mr. Nbble 

delightful surprise party last Friday j Wilbnr l nlon 8t„et. „n weimesdav
evening by a number of her young evening and temkjvd him u lunch- 
friends.. An ■enjoyable evehihg was eoa. Mr.- Smallwixui wQ'j in the 
spent by the young people. J neur '•11,11 rp join thf^ benedicts.

many applications ' ' " NE" 'IU- ' Mit'
Last Tuesday was the expiry date, * llew m*M ut Messrs. O Rrieu

set by ti e D.-purtm-hit of. Fisheries! Eld. ; Xjlson is being rapidly con;
at Ottawa for th“ m eft ion of applv ?truv.ted and is now
rations from persons willing to fill
the? position of Inspector of Fisheries

. . . . one. 1 ne mm-himtiv is all onlor the northern and .‘astern .sections'
of N.‘W Brum xvick.

astern sections
It is under-1 -te <rouzitl and everything pointy to

>itood that tin Ve is a very large11» u»rly resumption of sawing b*
this *■ ntt-rprising firm.numher of applicants for • posi 

*tion The salary begin» r: $16 v
and increases at tin? ra< > ;1?0 a
year until tin* maximum is leucheu. !

FIRE ALARM
The Fire L)(|iarQment was «-ailed

' out la j Friday at 12.30 p.pi. forexcursions

s„Vl, that are bavin* some real “ ■«* i" the building owne.1 by the 
Mummer weather; a delightful way Kstat* of the Vale Gregory I-av.on 
ito spend Saturday afternoon is. by and occupied by Mr. -Hol.cn Jeffrey 
enjoying a sail on th<4 river to, and Mr. Cato Hendrickson. Th 
Redbarik and ■.etum_ on the Sir. j btazd origniated in the roof

Thousands of jA 
iSP Schoolchildren Q 
IW.v need ^
W NATURE'S ^ 
w RARE r- > ft 1GIFT

SCOTTS EMULSION
Tho Streagth-maker.

ont. »-»

and General News.
.... REVENGE. ...........

Men often say they s« e>t Justice; 
when all they are after to revenge.

MARRIED
At the Anglican Pio-Cathednu 

Suult Ste. Marie, Ontario on 
Friday Roberts Redvers fBate young 
eat son of the Re#v. W.J. and Mrs. 
Bate of this tetyn to Alice, youngest 
‘daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.Vv. 
Lawson of Rock port. Mass. ..

CAUGHT STURGEON 
• Mr. Herman Carnahan of Bryenton 
recently caught a large sturgeon in 
his salmon mety. The fish weighed 
300 lbs. and was 5 ft. long.

SCHOOLS CLOSE 
The public schools close. this 

Friday for the summer vacation. 
Neither teachers or ^cholars 
are son y and we hope they will 
all onjoy a well turned vacation.

BASEBALL
Chatham defeated Loggiuvill'e la^t 

Friday evening by a score of 10—3 
at the- latter place. Mays pitched 
for Chatham had 5 strike outs to 
his credit and allowed 4 tut-

lose,I in. The 
I 1,1 "NI ,H> much larger than the

‘Max Altken." Special fares are
given for these excursions and the 
passengers are assured good clean 
and comfortable service. There Is 
no better way to eta joy an after 
noon than by one Of these Saturday 
afternoon sails. Try it and be
convinced.
* 1 appointments

Mr. W.L. Durick hos been app'bint 
eri a member of the Newcastle 
Board of School Trustees in place 
of J.R. Lawlor. deceased 
Miss Mary Lawlor has bee*: appoint 
eti Registrar of Deeds for the County 
of Northumberland succeeding her 
lather, the latar J.R. Lawlor.

Mr. A. Stuart Demers who has 
been sitting Magistrate at Ncwcas 
Me since the illness and subsequent 
death of J.R. Lawlor. has received 
the permanent appointment of 
Police' Magistrate.

' GAME MORE PLENTIFUL
Motoring parties are reporting 

evidence' of unusual numbers ©t 
game animals in all sections of 
New Brunswick this year and guide 
•declare there is evidence of an in
creasing number of moose and deer 
whije caribou have been returning 

tto Ne v Brunswick again recently.

the kitchen and we; rotu extinguish 
ed on the «arrival of the firemen.

RECEIVED AWARD
The 50 per cent refund offered by 

A.D. Farrah & Co. last week tu 
their anniversary ,ale was awarded 
to Mr. Charles Hubbard of Rertbank 
he being the largest purchase 
in any one day at any ohe time 
during the week. The purchase 
amount by Mr. Hubbard was $145.49 
which entitled him to a «refund ot 
$72.75. Mr. Hubbard ls to J be 
congratulate^ as ‘there were many 
close seconda. Evidently it pays 
to read Farrah,'» advtyifoments.

They liko MORSE S Tras in Trth 
dad British West Indies—they 
nust like them or merchants thefe 
would not so frequently order them. 
Thri name MORSE’S on teas m 
Trinidad is getting to mean the 
same as it mean.* t > the people; u» 
New Brunswick. That may seem a 
remarkable thing to lie happening in 
such a far away country butlstill 
you never can tell how far the repu- 

tlon of a good article will gO.

Re po ts of ’ moyse halting automo 
iie parties .on main bjghwoys are be, 
coming frequent and in many in
stances both deer and moose have; 
been sighted in holds close to the

RECEIVES PRIZE 
Mrs. J.S. MacDonald wife V>f the 
editor of the North Sydnejy Heifeld 
has won a prize of $10 in an essay 
competition conducted by /Me Lei land 
& Stewart of Toronto; publishers of 
L. M. (Montgomery’s latent **Emfir 
of New Moon.” The subject was 
‘Why I Like Emily of New Moor./* 

A large number of es: ays word 
entered from all over Canals. 
Sixteen .cash prizes 'vere awarded] 
And 46 copies of the >book autograph j 
ed by the author. Besides Mrs. ! 
McDonald only two others in the 
Maritime Provinces won c^sh prjxee;
'hs Beth Waugh of Albegton* 

P E.I. au<T Mr V.B Rhodehiser; 
WelfvUleÇ .RJV y re. MacDonald 
•I Temerobered by many NewcaatU 

‘ ..............................

*****.........Ml
THE LONGEST DAY 

Saturday (was the longett day in 
the year. The sun rose at 4:18 
and set at 7:4#.

EXCELLENT PASTURE 
The public square afforded dxcell 

ent pasture for two sheeï» last 
Friday ^afternoon.

NOTICE
The monthly business meeting ot 

the Miramichi Hospital Aid; pvill bel 
held in the Board room tan Thursday | 
afternoon of this week at 3 o’clock.

- DOMINION DAY 

Next Tuesday to Dominion Day 
.ind will be observed as a g«nerai 
holiday in Newcastle. B.niks; 
Government offices and storey will 
>e closed. j—-

X 115th ANNIVERSARY 
Mr. and Mrs. D.R. Brown wem 

delightfully surprised on Monday 
evening the 16th insi. oy a number 
jf their friends who ca..ed at their 
home ; the occasion being the 15th 
anniversary of their wedding. Au 
appropriate address vx as rêad ami a 
presentation ma* of a beautiful I 

cut glass vaÿe containing fifteen 
oses. Bridge and Mah jong were) 

p’.aytvd at tlie close of which deli 
Y,us refreshments were served

. ; FOR PETAWAWA 
The following men of the 

Buttery |/F^A. left today on iht.j| 
Ocean Limited for Potawaxva 
tht ir annual trainihg: —

Office Commanding—Major
Ritchie. ........... ,...

Lieut.—Joseph /Campbell.
Sergts.—Hayward W’alls. E. 1 

Muzerall. Vincent Bayle; Jiul>ertT
Craik: Win. Honan. ... .j

j Signaller»- - Willis Murray. Gordon
Mac-Hay. . ........... *

The detachment will arrive in 
Petaxvawa on Wednesday. Jum- 25th ! 
and the course will l>e held from j 
Jumj 26th to July 5th.

$5000 SUBSIDY FOR 
S. S.JIIRAMICHI

| Mail subsidies and steamshjp sub 

bcetions In the Maritime Provinces 

passed by the House last week are:
DsihoueB. NjB. hnd Carl<#oa: 

Que. ,600; Grand Manan and the 
mainland $16;000; Halifax, Can so 
and Ouysboro ,0000; Halifax and 

Newfoundland via i Cape Breton 

ports ,6000; Halifax; LaHave and 
LefHave Ports ,6000; Halifax. South 
Cape# Breton and" Bras D Or Lake 
ports 6000; Halifax and west coast 
ot Cape Breton ,6000; Mainland ahd 
Islands of Mlacou and Shlppegan ,2 
000; Mulgrave and Canso ’ ,13;000

Ft

Routed and packed same
day m airtight cane

Mulgrave and Ouyabord porta ,0600; 
Newcastle. Neguac and Escumlnac 
calllns a- intermediate points ot the 
Miramichi River and Bay ,6000; Mul 
grave ; Xrichat and Petit de Oral 
steam service between ,6000; Plctou 
Mulgrave and Chetlcamp ,11000; Pic 
ton'. New Glatgow end Antigonifhh

county ports; schoonerserlve betww 
,1600; Port Mulgrave ; St. Peters; Ir 
lah Cove and Marble Mountain and 
county porta on the Bras D'Or Lokea

,13.350; Charlottetown and Plctou; 

steamship service between ,3000; 
Charlottetown ; Victoria put HojM 
day’s wharf. ,4000

Stoves for the Summer Kitchen
Time to get ready for warm weather when every breath of cooler air means comfort 
Let us show you our summer stoves designed to give the maximum of cooking heat 
right where you want it—and with the least amount ef fuel used.

A Good Oil Range 
Makes the Best 

of Summer Stoves

We have the “New 
Perfection” Oil Range jvhich 
is the same as saying we have 
the one oil range which -gives 
you all of the advantages of. 
cooking with oil and none of 
the t in antages. Let u 
show you how spier, id they 
are.

Stothart Mercantile Company Limited
Groceries

ANNOUNCEMENT 
W. Frederic Comeau i.. E«q. at 

Newcastle; X.B. announces that he 
has geen appointed Provincial Ma
nager for the Province of New 
Bi uns wick end the Counties or 
Bonaventure and Gaspe in the Prov
ince of Quebec ; for jthe Canada 

Vulcanlzer and Equipment Co. Ltd. 
it London, Canada with Head Office 
at Newcastle; N.B. The manufac
ture of their Gasoline Pumps and 
Servce ’Station Equipments are up 
to date in every respect and should 
COMMAND the ATTENTION of 
every CAREFUL and ECONIMICAL 
BUYER. AGENTS WANTED FOR 
EVERY COUNTY *n New Brunswick 
and for the counties of BOnaventure 
and Gaspe. Quebec.

For further information apply U>:— 
WM. F. COMEAU.

P. O. EOX 188;
Newcastle; New Brunswick 

25—2 ...1 ....

City Meat Market

c-i

iv

••jib

Hard ware Coaî

Newcastle, N. B. ft

REDBANK W. M. S.
The Red bank W.M.S. recently 

held their annual meeting at the 

nome of Mrs. Harry Bryenton. 
There wtfe 10 members present. 
Meeting opened by singing hymn 
Sow the seeds besid# all waters.*' 

Followed by reading passnge an,» 
prayer by members. Sefc'y. and 
Treas. reports' were heard.

Business was ^ then trangacteu 
which consisted of election o, 

iflCvTS. Delegates were appointed 
to attend presbytery which meets 
at Jacqueit Rivcjr after which a 
very interesting address wag given 
by the president; Mrs. A. MacLean 
on the progress made during ytlir.

Meeting closefi by singing Doxology 
and usual benediction.

We are handling all Steer Beef, Fresh Pork Hams, 
Veal and Spring Lamb

Lard in 60-20-10-5 and 3 lb. Pai s
A full line of Groceries, Fruit and Confectionery

Herd and Soft Wheat Floor, Feed ot all klads, Potatoes and Cat».

Wholesale & Retail

LEROY WHITE
Phone 2S8’

bu^TI STABLES’ GROCERY
The Warm Weather is Here Order that Case 

Lemon Sour or Ginger Ale now
COOLING DRINKS FRESH FRUIT &

Grape Juice Oranges, Apples & Gr_,______ _
Lime Juice Bananas, Watermelon, Strawkeiriee
Lemon Squash Plums, Cabbage, Lettuce '
Fruit Syrups Radish, Cucumber, Ripe Tomato

Have You Tried A Marvens Cake Always Fresh 
Pound, Sultana, Fruit and Cherry 45c each, A large assortment of Christies Fancy. 

Biscuits Iced Filled, Chocolate and Marshmallow just the kind the kiddles like.
Smoked and c°°ked Meats

Picnic .Ham ........................................ 20c Heatons Chow Chow...
Roll Bacon .......  .................... 22c Heatons Mixed Pickles ...
Bologna........................... - “

w-Tans.-41.HtiM


